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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC uTIL!TIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FORN!A 

In the Mat~e~ or the Application o~ 
THE PACIFIC TELEPEONE AND TELEGRAPH 
CO~~ANY, a co~po~ation, to~ author
ity to increase cer~ain int~astate 
rates anc charges a,~licable to 
telephone se~vices rurnished within 
the Sta~e or Calito~nia. 

) 
) 
) , 
J 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) ) 
!n the Mat:e~ of the Application o~ 
TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND !ELEGRAPE 
COMPA~~, a corporation, for autho~
ity to increase certain intras~ate 
rates and charges applicable to 
telephone services furnished within 
the State ot California. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) ) 
Re Advice Lette~ (?!&!) No. 13640 
to reprice certain telephone 
terminal equip=ent and Resolution 
No. T-10292 granting approval or 
said cb.a::.ges. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) ) 
!n the Matter of Advice Letter 
Fili:g ~o. i36~j ot :5E PAC:F:C 
!ELEPECNE AND !ELEGRAPS COMPANY 
~or authority to increase certain 
rates tor key telephone service by 
$30.1 million. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) ) 
Investigation on the COQ~ission·s 
own ~otion into the rates, tolls, 
rules, charges, operations, costs, 
separations, inter-company settle
ments, contracts, service, and 
raci:i.ities of TEE PACIFIC 'l'Ei:.EPgO~'E 
AND TELEGRAPH COMP~~Y, a Cali~orn~a 
cO~PQra~1Qn; ana or all ~he tele
phone cor~orations listed in 
Appendix A, attachec hereto. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
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Application 59849 
(Filed August 1, 1980; 
a~e~ced A~gust 28, 1980 

and October 14, 1980) 

Application 59269 
(F~led Novemoer 13, 1979; 
amended Nove:oer i5, 1979) 

-. '-
Application 59858 

(Filed Auo~st i, i980) 

Application 59888 
(Filed August 19, 1980) 

o!r 63 
(Filed December 18, 1979) 

-
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!~vest~gat~on on tbe Co~=~ssion's 
o~n ~otion into the ~ates, tolls. 
~ules, c~a~ges, ope~ations, costs, 
se~a~ations, inte~-eo=pany set~le
:ents, eont~acts, se~viee, and 
~acili~ies o~ :HE ?AC!F!C :E~E?:ONE 
A~~ 7StECRAPH CO~:ANY, a Cali!o~nia 
eo~po~atio~; anc of all the tele
phone co~po~ations listed in 
A~pencix A, attach~c ~e~eto. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) ) 
!nvestiga~ion 00 ~be Co==iss~on's ) 
own :otion into the Xa~te~ of ) 
Rev!s~on of t~e Accounting fo~ ) 
Station Connections and ~elatee ) 
Rate:aking E!~ects ane the Econo=ic ) 
Consequences of Custo=e~-owned ) 
P~e=ise ~i~ing. ) 

--------------------------------------~ J 
Application o~ :S~ ?AC:::C :EL~?EONE ) 
AND 7~tEGRA?E COM?A~Y ~o~ autbo~~tv ) 
to inc~ease and ~edi:ce ce~tain . ) 
int~astate ~ates and c~a~ges and ) 
establish ee~tain new ~ates ) 
a~p:!eable to telepbone se~vices ) 
!u~nished within the State o! ) 
Cali!o~nia. ) 

-------------------------------( 

0::: 81 
(Filed A~gi:st 19, 1980) 

0.,..,. 8" .... .. 
(Filed Dece=be~ 2, 1980) 

Ap~:ication 82-iO-23 
(Filed Oetobe~ '2, 1982) 

<See Deeis~ons 93361, 93i28, and 82-08-0:1 !o~ appea~ances.) 

Additional Ap~ea~ances 

A~thu~ G. C!OS~O~t !O~ Pe~i~ete~ Secu~i~y 
« SounG, Inc.; Ba~t Kinne, tor Xe~ox 
Palo Alto Resea~ch CeQ~e~, Xerox 
Corpo~ation; and Michael Sauvan~e, !O~ 
:nte~connect O~tions, in~e~es~ec pa~ties. 
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.. :~:ER:M O?:S:ON ON SA~E OF S7AND-ALONE 
~ iA KEY !ELS?EONZ EOcr:?XENT 

7h~s decision ~eQu~~es ~e ?ac~fic 7ele~hone acd :elegra~h 
Co:pany (?aci~~c) to ~ns~itute a ~~og~a= offe~icg i~s exist.ing stock 
of stand-alone iA ~ey telep~one equip:e:t fo~ sale to its cus~o:ers 
a~d to file ta~iffs ~!t~ t~is Co:=!ss~Qn setting fo~t~ prices and 
conditions o~ sale for t~a~ equip:ent consistent ~ith the ter=s set 
fo~th in ~~is opinion and the acco=pa~ying o~ee~. This deciSion 
dete~:ines that the CO:=ission has the autbo~ity t.o requi~e Pacific 
to institute such a sales p~ogra= as a re~~latory response to current 
and i:pending changes in ~he t.elecoemunications :arketplace 7 ane tbat 
this action nei~her conflicts with federal ~e~~lato~y jurisdiction 
no~ dis~upts the ~lans of the Federal Co::unications Co~ission CFCC) 
fo~ dere~;~atiQ: of custo:e~ pre~ses equip:ent CePE). 

7be adopted prog~a= fo~ the sale of 1A key telephone syste: 
(K:S) equip:ent is based on a plan presented by Pacific in response 
to an initial proposal offe~ed by the Co:oission stafr. :he p~ices 

4t at which equip~ent ~ill oe or~e~ed a~e based on net book values plus 
t~e cost o~ sale. ?aci!ic's p~oposal to set prices at hig~er levels 
to reflect p~ices or competing equipoe~t and gene~ate greater ~evenue 
is rejected as to in-place equipment, as inconsistent ~ith the sale$ 
p~ogramfs purpose of protecti~g ratepayer interests :n the race o! 
~=pe~d!ng de~e~~lation. ~~~e~ prices a~e allowe~ ~or sales ~ro= 
~nventory. :opacts o~ the acopted progra: on co:p~tition a~e 
evaluatee and found to be acceptable. 

!~e costs of the program a~e analyzed in eetail as is the 
prospective take rate - the proportion ot ~ey equip:ent customers 
eX?ected to purcha~e thei~ equip~ent. A take rate o~ 20% is adopted 
and factore~ into tbe calculation of program costs. It is eeter~ined 
that inside wi~i~g associated with a K!S installation should, be sold 
as part of the ~ey syste:, with its net book value ~ef:ected in tbe 
sales price. :he starr's proposal as to warranties to accompany ~old 
equipment is adopted, except that a proposed extended warranty option 
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e .... ill, no~ be o!'~e:"'ed. 

i~stal1%er.t pay~ent option. Accounting and tax i=plication~ and any 
:"'evenue su~plus O~ de!'ieieney associa~ed witn the key equip~ent ~ales 
prog:"'a~ .... ill ~e add:"'essed in Pacific's pending general rate 
p:"'oceeding, A.83-0i-22. 

!. SACKGROCN::> 

In Decision CD.) 93367 issued August 4, 1981, in these 
proceedings tbe Co==issio~ ciscussed the desirability o~ ?aci~ic 
o~!'ering C?E ~o:"' sale because o~ the i:,ending de:"'e~~lation o~ that 
equi~=en:. ~e ~ou:d that sale is a desirable eonce~t and order~c 
?aci!'ic~ and any o~h~~ parties wishing to d~ so, to !'ile proposals 
~o:"' the sale o~ equi~ment. PaCific !iled such a ~roposal in 
Septe:ber 198j, anC shortly therea~ter various parties !iled briefs 
on the li:ited question of the Co~ission's legal authority to order 

Subsequently, the Coc:ission aco~ted a staff proposal to 
bi!urcate the proceeding into separate phases, addres~ing ~irst the 
sale o!' single-line C?E, .... ith :ul:i-line equip:ent reserved for la~er 
consideration. ~e initial ~hase concluded on August ~, 1982, with 
issuance o! n.82-08-017, oy wh~ch the Coccission approved tari!!,s 
filed by ?aci!'ic under Advice Lette~ i~270 ~o~ sa:e o~ si~gle-line 
e~~i~=e~t, both in ?lace a~d !ro: i~vento~t on the basis o!' net cook 
value plus the costs o! sale • . 

Meanwhile, oo~h Paei~ie in Y~reh ~982 and the sta~! in ~ay 
~ade initial !11ings !'o~ the sale o~ :ulti-line te~=inal e~uipcent to 

Octobe~, wh~n its ~ulti-line filing was substantially complete. 
On Oe~ober 20, 1982, Pacific :oved ~ha~ all !u~the~ 

p~oceed1ngs ~egard1ng the sale of ~ulti-line eq~ipment be 
te~minated. On Octooe~ 25 Ad:inist~ative Law Judge (ALJ) Porte~ 
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sa:e ~hase o~ ~his p~oceeci:g a~c ~eco==ended that the Co=zission go 
~o~a~c wi~h the ~ul:i-li~e hea~ings o~ a ~hased ~asis, with the 
~i~st phase li:itec to a plan ~o~ the sale o~ s:anc-alone 1A key 
telephone e~uip:ent. 

:~ ';anua~y i 983 :he sta!"!" file.d a ~evised plan for- :he sale 
of K:S equip:en: by Pacific to i:s iA key system customer-s, a plan 
late~ designatec ~~~ibit Si2. Late~ that month a p~ehea~i:g 
con!"e~ence was held, at which ALJ ?or-te~ gr-antec a staf'f 
~eco==eneation ~o go ~o~~a~d with hea~ings ~ega~ding sale of iA key 
equ:!.p:nent. 

Ma~ch be!'o~e AtJ Po~ter" and AtJ Mar"~in Mattes. 
besides Pac:!.fic and the sta!"f, we~e the Califor-nia :nter"connect 
Assoc:!.ation (C:A), which is an association of independent C?E 
:anufactur-er-s, and Gener-al :elephone Company of Cali!"o~nia e (Gene:"al). Concur-~ent or"ie!'s '.;er-e fi1.ed in Apr"il and the ::atter" w-as 

. suboittee upon the conclusion o~ o:"al :"eplies :0 ~he or-ie!'s on May 6, 
1983. 

•• --- CO~~-SS-Ov'S ·U-~O~-MV Me ~~~~-~~ ••• ..::..:. ~ .... ~. ..to'\. 1\...... n .... _. .7\':'''-( U ... ;\,:. 
SALE 0: :ELE?EONE ECU:?~E~~ 

~he fir"s: issue which :ust be addr"essed in this decision is 
whether" it is within :he legal a~tho:"ity of this Commission to 
:"equir"e PacifiC to offer" ~o:" sale to its custo~er"s on a tar"1~~ec 
basis po:"tions of the C?E which it owns and which it p~esently leases 
to c~stOQers Or" holds in inventory. !his issue was the su~ject of 
briefs a~c oral r~,lies in the Single-Line Telephone E~uip=ent Sale 
Phase of this proceeding, out ~esolution o~ ~he issue w-as not 
necessary in that phase eue to PaCific'S willingness to undertake a 
p~og:"a: for- sale of single-line e~uip:ent on a vo:unta:"y basis. (See 
D.82-o8-011, :i:eo. pp. 4-6.) Briefs were !"iled on this issue by 
Pacific, General, C:A, the Califor"nia Retaile:"s ASSOCiation, 
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tt and t~e :ele-Co~unica~ions Association (CRA/TCA), !el~phone 
Answe~ing Se~vices of Califo~nia (TASC), and the starf. O~al ~eplies 

we~e hea~d by the Co==ission Octooe~ 9, 1981. 
A. Posit~ons of the ?a~t~es 

Pacific contends that the Co:mission lacks autho~ity to 
requi~e Pacific to sell ~o custo=e~s any po~tion of the C?$ which it 
owns. Pacific a~gues that a Co:mission o~de~ ~e~u~~ing sale of 

:andated by the FCC in its Second Co=~ute~ :ncui~v, FCC Docket No. 
20828. PaCific fu~the~ a~6JeS ~hat, rega~dless of fede~al 
pree=ption, the CO::ission lacks authori~y unde~ the fede~al 
Cons~i~u~ion and state law ~o mandate such a·sales pr'og~a=. 

Acco~ding to Pacific, fo~ the Co:oission to ~e~ui~e sale of 
C?E would ~ep~esen: an attempt to ove~~ide the FCC's judg:ent that 
deta~iffed provision of C?E in a competitive :a~ketplace is in the 
public inte~est. Such a ~equi~e=ent would affect Pacific's ability 
to ~ecove~ its CPE invest~en~s f~o= ~he co~po~ate affiliate which the 

4t FCC has ~equi~ed to take ove~ Pacific's p~ovision of CPE, and would 
affect the future financial viability of ~hat affiliate. Pacific 
asserts ~ha~ the FCC has pree=pte~ such action by this CO::ission. 
:n addition, Pacific asse~~s that, because the FCC has decided ~hat 
"an indivisible portion" of CPE is used in providing interstate 
service, a sale o~der by this Co~ission would force Pacific to 
dispose of interstate p~operty and to discontinue a part of its 
inte~state ope~ations, tbus directly conflicting with the regulatory 
jurisdiction of the FCC. 

Pacific furthe~ a~gues that a sale orde~ would a:ount to a 
requirement that Pacific dedicate its property to p~oviding a new 
ro~= of public se~vice out that the Com:ission has long recog=ized 
limits on its authority to impose such a require~e~t, citing 
Eolocard. v Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., D.92191 dated Ma~eh 17, 1981 
in C.10240, a~a Cal. Co::unity Television Ass·n v General Tel. Co. 

- 6 -
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(CCTA) (1972) 73 C?UC 507. ?aci~ic co~te~es -:hat -:~e Co~ieeio~'s 

:-ole in ... he taking o~ .• public 'J.-:ili ty p:-o:?e:--:y '!o:- public use is 
limitee by statute to valuing -:he p:-o:?e:--:y, with tbe eecision whether 
a taking is jue-:i~iec being le'!t -:0 the cou:-ts. According to Paci'!ic 
the Co=:ission's authority uneer ~blic Utilities (?~) Code § 851 is 
li~i~ec to a~~roving the sale of public ~-:ility prope:-ty, and does 
not ex-:end to recui:-ing such a sale. 
:-egulatory powers under ?D Code §§ iOi ~~d 729 are li:ited to actions 

acco .. ..: ..... o .. o ~ ... c~.c-"c ~"e ~~""I':"'A": by ... · ... e e..,. .. ~n .. o~ .... " .... ,'c ",,""';.y "S~ ~I.o._ ............ __ ,_~ ... __ .,,~I.o. "'.. A""." ... ::'~-.;- ...... _--'" ... ¥ 

~~ which ?aci'!ic hac e~dicatee its property. ?inallj. Paci'!ic argues 
that a. sale oree:- would ~ave the e~'!ect o~ a ta~ing o~ p:-ope:-ty '!or a 

Pacific. 
"'ec'-~"'e ~"'cJ.&o':'c "'0 o.&o.&oe'" .&00- ca."'/:> -e ...... ' ... -=-'" .... """_ ...... *_4 .. __ ........ ~ _.., 'III ........... _ 

does no-: wish to s~ll. 
~he C~li~o~~ia S~?~e:e CO~~~ ce~i~i~g ~he li:i~s o~ Co::ission 
autho:-ity in ?aci~ic T~l. & ~el. :0. v Zsh:e~an (19~3) i66 C 6~0. anc 
Pacific Tel. & :el. Co. v PubliC utilitie3 Co~Tn (i950) 34 C 2d 

"~C"'''~'''g -=- """-",,,c , .... "~"-y ~o • _ .""'_. _~.. "-" • .,;""'''''__ ""-'rIi ....... '-' .. 

deeicatee. ci~i~g Cal. Wa~e~ & :e:. Co. v Public v~ilities Co::'n 
C-· ~J'I. 
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tt 193~' ~ese~ves to the states autho~!ty ove~ the ta~it~i~g o~ C?E; !ASe 
a~gues that, in a~y eve~t, Co::issio~ issuance of a sale o~de~ would 
not conflict with o~ t~st~ate the objectives ot the FCC's Second 
Co=pute~ =ngui~y. All th~ee o~ ~hese pa~ties asse~t that the 
Commission's ~egulato~y autho~ity extencs to o~de~ing a sales p~og~a= 
of the so~t he~e p~oposed. 

CRA/TCA emphasizes the b~oad natu~e of the Cocmissio~'s 
~egulato~y authority ove~ ?u~lic utilities within its ju~isdiction, 
inclucing the ?owe~ to at~ect p~ope~ty ~ights. eRA/TeA bases its 
analysis on the tunction which a sales p~og~a~ would play 1~ 
~espondi~g to the st~anded investment problem and other eftects of 
the Bell System ~g~ation st~ategy, which seeks to persuade custo~ers 
to abandon still use~ul C?~ in favo~ of newe~ Bell System equipment. 
Noting that the Com:!ssion has authOrity to excluce stranded utility 
assets f~o= rate base, thus denying any-reimbursement through ~ates, 
CRA/TCA a~o~es that the Commissio~ clearly can Order a sales program 
that ~ ?~ovide full ~ei=bu~se=ent, while Cis?osi~g of aS3ets which 

4t ~ight othe~ise oe st~anded. ~hus, CRA/7CA sees a sale o~de~ as one 
of seve~al ~egulato~y options available to the Co:mission withi~ the 
scope of its oversight of Pacificts provision of public utility 
se~vice. Pacific has dedicated its C?E prope~ty to public use; that 
dedication ~avi~g been :ade, all ~~e Co~:issionts powers come i~to 
play. CRA/!CA cenies that a valid distinction can be :ade bet.een 
dedication fo~ lease and fo~' sale. 

!he staff ag~ees, contending that to require that CPE be 
provided on a sale basis as ~ell as a leased basis "is nothing =o~e 
than a change in service consistent with the dere~~lato~y policy fo~ 
CPE." !he staft a:gues, in fact, that the Commission can requi~e a 
utility to provide service "on a diffe~ent basis" than the particula~ 
use for which it has dedicated its ?rope~ty, Citing Greyhound tines v 

Public Utilities Co~'n (1968) 68 C 2c 406. Like eRA/!CA, the staff 
sees a sale o~der as an appropriate regulato~y ~esponse to the risk 
of $t~anded invest:ent inhe~ent i~ the Sell System :ig~ation 
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~ st~ategy. 

au:~o~ity 

~e only li~it t~e sta~~ sees to the Com:ission~s . 
is :he utility's ~ight to adequate compensation fo~ its 

TAse ag~~es with CRA/TCA and the sta~~ that the op?onent~ 
of a sales program draw the limits o~ public utility dedication too 
narrowly. According to ~ASC :he dedication of ?acific's CPS to 
public use und~r :ease b~ings in:o ?lay. the entire range of the 
Commission's re~~latory powers. A sale orde~ "would only alte~ the 
for:" in which these decicated utility facilities are offered to 
customers, a change ~alling s~uarely within the eo~ission's 
regulato~y powers. 
B. Discussion 

At the ti:e for oral ~e?lies to the briefs on the 
jurisdictional issue, the FCC had just adopted a Me:orandu: Opinion 
and Order on Further Reconsideration in the Secend Com~ut~r !noui~v 
proceeding. That FCC opinion, release~ Oc~ober 30, 1981, af~irmed a 
bifurcated approach to the "detari~fing" o~ CPS, extending until 

tt January 1, 1983, the date ~ro= Which ?rovision oy pUblic utilities of 
new CPS would be detariffed, but :aintaining tariffed rate regulation 
with respect to "embedded" C?E until an as yet undetermined future 
date. 1 The FCC rejected a proposal ~y A:er~can ~ele~hone & 
Teleg~aph Co:pany (AT&T) ~or "flash cut"" der~~~la~ion of all CPS, 
new ana embedded. simultaneously, which would have en~iled t~a:sfer 
o~ all ?ae~ficts ePE assets !o a fully sepa~ated affiliate now 
designatec as A:&! !n!or~t~on Systems (ATT!S). 

The FCC eX?~essly recognized this Co~mission's concern 
aoout the pro~pect or all Bell System CPE being transferred to a 
deregulated a!filiat~~ and quoted portions of our D.93367 in this 
proceeding indicating our intention to :ove ~uiekly to o~fer 

1 The FCC opinion (~=eo. ? 16) de~ines embedded CPE as that 
equipment or inventory which is tariffed or othe~ise subject to the 
jurisdictional sepa~ations process as o~ Janua~y 1, 1983, including 
ter:inal equipment on cu~tomer ~re~ses or in utility inventory on 
that date. 
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tt ?aci~ic's custome~s the oppo~tu~ity :0 pu~chase C?E at a ~easonaole 
pr-iee. The FCC s:a:ec :ha: such s:a":.e :--egulatioQ does not 
~ecessarily conflic":. wi:h fece~al policy anc that the rederal agency 
"die not in:eQd :0 fo~eclose the sale or existing CPS as· a cechan:"stl. 
ro~ ce~egulation." The FCC conclucec that: 

" ••• to foreclose State Coccissions, which have 
traei:ionally ~egulated :"ates ror the vast 
major'ity of C?E o'~ec by the Sell Syste:, fr-oc 
proceedi~g with der-eg~lation through the sale of 
e:oedded C?~ is unwar-~anted." (FCC, Amendment of 
Section 6lj,.702 of.' the Coc::is~ion's Rules and 
Regulations (Second Cocpute:" :nquiry, 88 rCC 2e 
512 (1981) (::i=eo. pp. i2-i3.)) 

More rece~tly, the FCC has conti:"ced its view "that the sale of 
e:bedeee CPE uneer :he auspices of the state commissions is a userul 
:eans of easing the transition :0 an unregulated CPE carketplace." 
(FCC, ?~oceeures ~or' ::plecenting the Detar-iffing of Custoce~ 
?~e~ses Equip::en: and Zn~~nced Services (Second Computer- Inquir-y), 
CC Docket ~o. 81-893, Notice ot ?roposec Rule:naking, issued. June 21, 
1983, ci:eo. p. 12.) 

The FCC opinions clearly de:onstr-ate that fo~ this 
Cocmission to :andate a sales pr'ograe ~or all or a po:"tion of 
?acirie's e:oedced CPE ~ould ~either co~~liet with reder-al re~lato~ 
jUr'isdiction nor' eisru~t the FCC's ~:a~ ror- de~e~~lation o~ the C?E 
ca~ket~lace. Rathe~, the FCC has designed its pla: !o~ deregulation 
i~ contecplation that state coc=issio~s :ay choose to r~~uire such 
sales pr-ogra=s and, in fact, that state-=a~dated sale of e:bedded CPE 
:ay be an appropriate ":echanis: for deregulation."2 

2 The FCC also has stated that " ••• the promulgation of a plan 
~equir-ing ca:"~ie:,,s to provide su~scribers with an option to purchase 
~~oedced equipQe~t is well within OU:-- author'ity under 
(ComcunicationsJ Act and does not oer se ~aise any constitutional 
conce~ns." (FCC ~otice of ?ropose~ule:aking in CC Docket No. 
81-893, sup:"a, :ieeo. p. 12 n. 17.) 
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In a~p~oachi~g ~he ~ues~io~ o~ ~his Co=mission's autho~ity 
~o o~de~ Paci~ic to o~~e~ CPE ~o~ sale :0 cus~o:e~s, it is impo~tant 
to bea~ in :ind that such a sales p~og~a~ is, inceed, a mechanism ~o~ 
coping with de~e~:ation. In D.93367 we ~ecognized that, as 
de~egulation app~oaches,. offe~ing C?E ~o~ sale to custoce~s at net 
oook value a??ea~s to be ~ai~e~ anc =o~e ~easonable ~or utility anc 

CPE o~~e~ed a va~iety o~ bene~i~s ~o cus~o=e~s and utility alike: 
limitation o~ the~~ o~ inc~easingly mobile equipcent; li~itation o~ 
billing and t~acking expense: g~eate~ custoce~ unde~standing and 
choice o~ p~oducts; enhanced utility cash ~low; :~tigation o~ A~&:'s 
dominance in the ~utu~e CPE :a~ketplace; and·p~otection.~~om the 

the Cocmission's conside~ation o~ a CPE sales p:"og:"a:: comes as a 
regulatory ~esponse ~o current and impending changes in the 
telecommunications :a:"ketplace. 

We ag~ee ~ith those parties to this p~oceeding who see an 
orde~ requi:"iog Pacific to offe~ embedded CPE ~o:" sa:e to custoce:"s 
on a tariffed bazis as a ~e~~ssible o~tion within the ~egulato~y 
autho~ity of this Commission. Ou:" authority ~o orde~ such a sales 
p~og~a:: does not flow from ?U Code § i~Oi, et seq., which e=powe~s 
the Commission to dete:":ine just compensation in ce:"tain eminent 
domain cases, no~ f~o:n PC CO'ce § 851, by .... hich we may autho~ize the 
sale or other disposition of publi~ utility p~ope~ty. Rathe~y we 
~ind that authority to requi~e a telephone utility under ou~ 
ju~iseiction to offer fo~ sale to custooe~s at a ~easonab:e ta~i!~ed 
p~ice teroi~al e~uipoent which othe~ise would soon be t~ansferred to 
an unregulated a~filiated corp~~ation de~ives f~o~ our authority 
unde~ ?U Code §§ 728, 761, and 762 to cete~=ine o~ to change the just 
and ~easonable rates, classif~cations, ~ules, practices, contracts, 
e~uipcent, facilities, service, anc methocs to be en!o~ced and 
e:ployed by public utilities i: this state, as well as ~~om ou~ 
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tt ge:e~al aut~o~!ty u~de~ ?U Code § 701 ~o do all thi~gs weich a~e 
necessa~y and conve~ient in the exe~cise of ou~ su~e~viso~y and 
~egu:ato~ ju~isciction. 

All pa~t!es appea~ to ag~ee that to dete~~!:e the 
Comm!ssion'~ autho~ity to candate a sales p~og~am ~equi~es analysis 
of the dedication issue. Pacific y Gene~al, and CIA ~ely upon t~e 
Co~ission's decision in aoloea~d v Pacific Telephone & !eleg~aoh 
Co., D.92791 dated Ma~ch i7, 198i in C.i0240, as ~ecogni=ing limits 
to the Com:ission's autho~ity to ~e~ui~e a ~ublic utility to dedicate 
its ?~o?e~ty to ?~oV!ding a new fo~= of public se~vice_ In that 
cecisio~ the Coc:ission su~veyec the concept of dedication in 
Califo~nia public utility law, concluding th~t this Coc:ission's 
autho~ity ove~ a public utility has been limited to the extent of the 
prope~ty and se~vices that have been dedicated to the public 
se~vice. (D.92791, mi~eo. p. 20.) 

!he~e is no disputing that Pacific has dedicated its CPE, 
including stand-alone 1A key telephone syste~s, to the public 

4It service. The issue is whethe~ that dedication is limited to the 
offe~ing of such e~uipment fo~ the use of custo=e~s On a leased 
baSiS, o~ whethe~ dedication e~encs to whateve~ ar~ange=ent the 
Commission requi~es for the provision of such equipment to 
custoce~s. !n Eoloca~d the Co::ission found itself without authority 
to requi~e Pacific or General to p~ovide a ~!lling and collecti:g 
service for a nonutility cus~ness customer, because the utilities had 
not dedicated their facilities to providing such a serVice. On the 
other hand, in Grevhou~d Lines, supra, the California Supre~e Court 
sustai~ed the Commission's finding that Greyhound's dedication of its 
facilities extended beyond trans~ortation along a specific route, to 
the oroade~ ente~p~ise o~ ~~~ovidi:g co:zutatio: service in the area 
an~ to the population affected.~ (68 C 2d at 417.) 

In Greybound Li~es, the Court recounted the history of 
the d.edication concept as a ~estraint on ~eS'..:.latory authority, 
ooserving that changes in constitutional law principles have ~ade 
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tt ina~,~op~iate to extend the co~cept's ~est~aini~g powe~ ~u~the~ than 
logic and pr~cedent requi~e. :he Court recounted various ~indieia o~ 
dedication~ which have oeen a"l!ec ci~ferently in di~!erent ~actual 
contexts, concluding tbat 

~tbe sco,e of dedication is not ceter:1nec by 
mechanical ~or~ulas but ulti:ately by the ~act 
that the utility has dedicated its resources to a 
particular enterprise, venture y or 
undertaking.~ 

(~ at 4i3-i5. Cf. Risin~ Sun ~!ne ?ro~ertv Owners Ass'n v 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. (1979) 2 CPUC 2d 522, 526.) 

~ollowing the principle of Greyhound Lines, we decline to 
characte~ize the extent o~ Pacific's dedication o~ its CPE ~acilities 
as solely to an e~uipment leasing service. Rathe~, we ~ind that 
PaCific has dedicated these facilities ~or use by custocers 
receiving and transmitting telecommunications. Cor~equently, it is 
within this Commission's regulatory authority to ceter~ine the 
a,propriate ~eans by which Pacific shall offer those facilities for 

~ their-dedicated use. 
CRA/:CA and the s~!f argue that the Coccission may ~ndate 

a sales program as an approp~iate regulatory response to a ratecaking 
~roblem: Pacitic's pursuit ot the Bell Sys~em migration strategy in 
~he context of impencing CPE dere~~lation. As ~reviously noted, we 
recognized in D.933c7 that a sales program o~fers a variety of 
benefits to cuztomers and th~ util~~y at this stage 0: reorientation 
of the telecom=un!cations incustry. In vie~ o~ these consicerations, 
we conclude that a mandated progra: for the sale of CPE is a matter 
~cognate and ger:ane to the regulation of public utilities~ and 
~ithin the broad regulatory authority of this Com%ission pursuant to 
its police power. (See PacifiC Tel. & Tel. Co. v Eshleman, supra; 
City of San Mateo v Railroad Comm'n (1937) 9 C 2e 1, 6.) 

Both Pacific and General assert that Pacific Tel. & Tel. 
Co. v Public Utilities Comm'n, supra, prevents the Co:mission from 
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ordering a sales ~rogr~, because i~ wou~d a:ount to the Co::ission 
·I::'l tha.t case 

the Ca1i~or~:a Supre~e Cour~ held 'that t~e Co~:ssio~ lacks 
jurlsdictlo~ to prescribe the ter:s o~ whicb a. utility :ay co~tract 
".l,''!':'" " .... '!':~ ... "'\"',:,,'~,!,: co"''''\o'''a~'o'''' ........ r .... -"-· "r""'" ••• Eowever, the Cou~t c1ea.rly 

suppliers o~ ~ateria1s a::'ld services • 
... "'\ ........ 0 .. 20' lI.pc·sJo .... s ..... o ...... p ... ; • ... .;~lI..;c-'o'" • .... ·c ...... o-.;,...:l -e " -0-Qr~. II - t;.;. ...... __ •• _olio. "' ......... fIti"U."",.w\,- y .. ".5 ~ ....... ....... ec e .. -~e\p .. gu. .. ,a..., .y 
co~trol over co~tracts "that directly a~~ect the service the ~a.te-
paye~ w:ll ~eceive ~t a 

~:-esc:'ioi:lg a C?3 sales p:"og~a::::l. W~ a:-e s~~-::',:lg ~he -:e~::.s o=: 
contracts that directly &~~ec~ service to r~~epayers. 

---~~~. S~A?? ??O?OSAL POR SALE 0:' • A I.,.. !C3Y SYS~3~!S 

; .... ... .. 

?aci~ic's 

The sta~~ proposal ~as base: u~o~ initial ~il:ngs o~ proposed plans 
~or ~he s~2e o~ ~:: =~l~i-~ine te~=:~a: e~~ip:e~~ ~aee by oo~h ~he 
sta~~ a~d ?aci~ic o~ r.arch 1982. • 1 , 

, . ... :ne 
sys-:e::s. 

Dahl. 
prcpos~l, 

iA key e~uip:ent are described 
as revised ?ebruary 28, 1983· 
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othe~ pa~ties being discussed i~ the context o~ that ~lan. Howeve~, 

the sole p~oponent o~ a K:S sales p~og~a~ re:ains the sta~~. 
A. Staff Justification for 

Resui~ing a KTS Sa!es ?ro~ra= 
!he sta~f contends that the Co::ission should ~equi~e 

?aci~ic to o~fe~ stand-alone key tele~hone systems ~or sale to 
custo~e~s on a tariffed basis as a response to the uncertain ~uture 
which faces us~~s of suc~ equip:ent. Sta!f sees this unce~tai~ty as 
due to FCC pree:ption of state ~ate:aking autho~ity with ~espect to 
new C?E, the i~?ending divestitu~e of Pacific f~o= A!&~, and A!&~'s 
request for early federal p~ee=ption and deregulation of embedded 
CPE. Staff quotes the Com=ission's asse~tion in a ~ove=be~ 1982 
filing in FCC Docket No. 81-693, that: 

~ because: 

" ••• the most ap~ropriate means for treating 
embedded C?E is to provide for a sales p~og~a= 
with tariffed, re~~lated ,rices under the 
direction of state regulatory agencies." 
According to the staff, the commission took this ~osition 

":f e~oedded CPE we~e de~egulated, the~e is simply 
no assu~ance that sufficient co:petition would 
exist to p~oteet eonsu=e~s against the 
de~e~~lated company de~ndi~g excessive prices 
for eMbedd~d CPE." (Co=men~s of ~he ?eoole of 
the State o~ califo~n~a a~d ~~e ?uol~c utili~i~s 
Co~ission ot t~e State of califo~nia on ~~e 
Su Teleohone and 

, 1 

Staff suggests that the COmM~ss~onTs co~cerns exp~essed to 
the FCC a~e particu:arly applicable to ~tand-alone iA key custome~s, 
due to Bell System domination of the 'A key mark~t and because 
certain flexi~le contracti~g ar~angements for other ~ulti-line 
customers are not available to key sy~te= users. !he staff contends 
that a sales program with regulated price~, te~ms, and conditions 
would give stand-alone 'A key custome~s the option o~ purchasing 
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tt :he~~ equip~en: un~e~ ta~~~~7 and thus p~ovice ass~~ance that a 

stable p~icing envi~on=en: will be available into the future. 
Staff favo~s extension of a ta~iffed CPE ~les progra: to 

key system custocer: for :he furth~r reasons :hat iA key equipment 
represents a li:itec, :anageable variety of equipment types; that 
:uch of the prog~a: can be handled oy :ail o~ telephone, thus 
:ini:izing :ransaction cos:s; that Pacific's :arke: research 
indica:es p~ice elast~city anc custo=e~ willingness to pu~chase 1A 
key equip:en:: ana :hat a K!S sales prog~a: would provi~e an 
i::ediate cash flo~ to Pacific ~hich staff esti:a:es at over S60 
~llion. :he staff also sees K:S custo=e~s as espec~ally threatened 
by the B~ll Sys:e: :!gr~t~on strategy, which·was the subject of 
Findings 60 through 67 of D.93367 in this p~oceeding. 

:he staff notes that Pacific has approxi:ately 256,000 
stan~-alone iA key custo=e~s, ~ep~e$enting about 80~ of all its :ulti
line custocers. Acco~ding to the staff, 99~ of these 1A key 
custo:ers have syste:s of fewer :han ten lines, and app~oxi=ately 

~ 2~8,oOC eusto:er locations (so:e custo:ers having :ultiple locations) 
are served by sys:e:s of th~ee o~ ~ewer li~es. Staff figures show a 
:ie-1981 g~oss i~ve~~~e~t i~ 1A key e~uip:ent o~ $~86.5 :illion for 
Pacific, ~6% of its :o~al gross investoent in ~ulti-line ePE. Staf~ 

therefo~e concludes that it is: 
~ ••• logical, easiest and ~ost 
g~eatest nu:~er o~. customers 
sale of :ulti-line e~uipment 
1A key custo=e~s or ?aci!ic.~ 
1-8.) 

E. ::ple:entation ?~ocedu~es and 
Custocer O~~ions , 

beneficial to the 
to ~roceec with the 
to the stand-alone 

CZxhioit S12? at 

!~e staff acee~ts as reasonable =05t of the i=~le=entation 
p~oceau~es set ~o~th in ?aci!ic's multi-line sales plan, with a few 
exceptio~s. :he =ajo~ exception is the staf~ reco:meneation that 
Paci!ic's esti:ated 120-day p~eparation ti:e can be shortened to 30 
days, because of eX?erience ~ith the single-line sales progra: and 
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the li:itation 
.~~ .-. staff sees 
t~e o~ief tioe 
e:becced CPE. 

ALJ/jt 

of the ~~o~osed sales ~~og~aQ to 1A key custOQe~s. 
a sbo~te~ec ?~e?a~ation ti~e as i=po~tant because of 
which :ay be available oefo~e the FCC deta~iffs 

The staff also acc~e$ses the p~oble= of icple~enti~g sale 
for Pacific's esti~ted 165,000 1A key custo:ers who sha~e certain 
co~on itecs of e~uipcent, including fra:es, power uni:s, line 
interrupters, and cross-connection fields. The staff proposes 
seve~al options, but ~eco:mends an approach whereby sha~ed common 
e~uipce~t be offered for sale, if, but only if, all sha~ing customers 

customers choose not to purchase, others wouid be permitted to 

purchase their nonshared e~ui?cent at a reduced price reflecti~g only 
the equipment purchased. :n this event purchasing customers would 
have to replace the shared e~ui?cent they would no longe~ use. 

~he staff proposes that certain customer options be 
included in the sales program beyond w~at Pacific's plan envisions. 

~ ~hese concern payment ~lans and e~uipment warranties. 
In accord with D.82-08-011, which set the terms of 

Pacific's single-line CPE sales p~og~a~ to include optlo~al 6- anc ~2-

month i~stallme~t ,ay:en: plans, the sta!~ p~oposes that pu~chasi~g 
custOQe~s be o~fe~ed i~stallment sale pay:ent plans wlth :er~s of 12, 
i8~ and 24 months. Statf believes the availability of such options 
~ill sti~ulate sales, and n~tes ~hat a 24-month ,la~ ~ould otte~ 
~onthly payzents less than the custooer·s cu~~ent mo~thly lease ~ate. 

The staff also recommends that, consistent with 
D.82-08-017, Pacific's p~opo~ed wa~ranty pe~1ocs of 30 days for in
place sales and 90 days fo~ ~ales from invento~y be extended to 90 
and 180 days, ~espectively. Staff fu~ther p~oposes that an optional 
extended warranty up to one year f~om date of pu~chase be =ade 
available. 
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Cos":. A~alysis a~~ ?~ic!~~ e c. 
:he s,:a~~ ?~o?osa: ~o~ sale o~ lA key syste: co~,:e=~la,:es 

sale o~ ~o~ghly 200 specific types o~ equi?=en~, which a~e 
ca;ego~i=ed by U:ive~sal Se~vice O~de~ Code (USOC). :he calculatio~ 
o~ ;~e "cos~ of goocs sold" is i~tended ;0 be ba~ed on net book 
invest~e~,:. but is co~?licated by the fact that cu~~en; accounting 

...... _ ... 
or goods so~d as the 

~e inves;:ent to ~evenue 
~a~io is based on ?aci!ic's Ve~tica: E:beadec Analysis (VEA) data, 
~hich show booked invest:ent a~d ~evenues fo: ?~cd~ct g~oups, adding 
":.0 the disposition inves~:ent a .306~5 loading facto~ fo~ 

facto~ a~~ives at net boo~ value by ~e!lecting the app~op~iate 
de?~eciation ~ese~ve ~atio. 

The sta~f di!!e~s with ?acific's plan as to seve~al 
aspects of cost analysis and ?~icing. ':'hese a:"e the 

p~oje¢:ec take, inside wi:"ing costs, t~ansaction costs, and the 
appropriate ?~icing !acto~. Also, starf's esti:ate of ad=inist~ative 
cost. a !acto~ of .0682, difre~s f:"om ?aci!ic'~ esti:ate of .079. 

The p~ojected "take" i~ the nu=be~ o! cus':o=e~s esti:ated 
to ?u~chase t~e~~ systems. .~e ~ake ra~e is ve~y i=p¢r~ant because 
it de~er:!nes ~~e :u:oe~ of sales over which t~ansac:ion cos~s 
associated w:th the ?rog~aQ will oe alloca~ee. 
25% ~ake :"a~e while ?aci~icTs plan est~mated a 15$ take. ':~e $ta!'~'s 

~ore o?t~:is:ic ~s:i=a:e ~es~~ts r~om ~:s belie~ that ?aci~ic·s 
ma~ke: survey ?~ovicec sa:plec cus~ome~s inade~~ate!:~o:,,=ation ~o~ 
the: :0 reach an in~or=ed ~ecision and fai:ed to test a ?rog~am 
including the =o~e att~active ?:"ices as well as pay:e~t and wa~ranty 
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tt shared equi~me~~ ~roble= ~n es~i:a~i=g ~be ~~ojected take. S~aff 
wi~ness Nagel te~=ed ~he 25% o;a%e ~~ojectioc ~an info~med estimate," 
~ut not a ~atbe=a:ical calcula~ioc .. 

!he staff p~oposes tha~ inside '~ri~g associated witb 'A 
key equipment should be sold with the equi~ment as a uni~, wi~h an 
app~opriate a:ount inclueec in the sales p~ice to reflec~ the ne~ 
book value of the insi~e wi~e. :n Exhibit 5~2, page 1i-6, the staff 
has proposed a pricing :atrix for sucb inside wiring. :be staff 
favors sale of insiee ~ire along with ~he iA key equipmen~ oecause, 
conceptually, it is pa~t of o;he customer's eoc:unicao;ion system; 
purchase of the wiring will leave o;he customers free ~o make 
subsequen~ ~earrangements; ?acific will recover io;s capital 

ratepayers wil: bear less bur~en eue ~o aban~oned wiring; ane the 
clear demarcation po~n~ oe~ween ?acific a~d customer facilities 'N!ll 
reduce confus~on as to :ain~ena=ce responsibilities. 

transaction cos~s include expenses related to infor:atio= 
~ mailings, handling of ~~s~oce~ responses, ee~eloPQe:t o! ~rice 

quotes, and ,r~=~se visits to ~ark equipment u~oc sale. :he sta!~ts 
calculations or ~~ansac~~on cos~s differed i~ cer~a~n details f~om 
those of Pacific. :n ~~e cou~se of cross-examina~ion, staf! wi~:ess 
Nemecek conceeed ~ha~ his calculations die :0: account for ce~tain 
t~ansac~ion costs iQ?licit i: ~he proposed sales p~ogra~, such as the 
cost o! a secone mailing to 1A key customers, ~he cos~ ot mailing 
fi~: price quotes to purchasing cus~omers, the cost of inco=~lete 
installment sales, ane the cost of certain pre~ise visits. !he staf! 
believes at least a por~ion of these costs are coverec by a "cushionw 

ouilt i:to its estimate, but agrees ~ha~ equipment should ce ~ricee 
to recover all t~ansaction costs. Staff later acceptee Pacific's 
calculations o! ~~ansac~ion costs .. 

A major staff ditference with Pacificrs plan is the staft's 
reject.ion , ~ac~~~c1s - 5 ~~~~~~~ 0.. ....... , • ttl'" - ............. 0 factor. As stated in 
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":he ream's ~~ices ~o~ i~-~lace e~ui~=e~t a~~ 
based o~ ~et book value a~d do ~ot i~clude a~ 
a~bit~a~ily selected ~acto~ to i~c~ease the sales 
~~ice beyo~d ~et book value such as the 1.5 
facto~ Pacific ~eco~e~ds i~ i~s ~~oposal." 
:he staf~ justifies ~~ici~g based directly on net cook 

value oy citing state=e~ts i~ D.93361 as to the fai~ness of such a 
p~icing a~~a~ge=ent a~d oy ~e~erri~g to A:&:~$ advocacy of adjusted 
~et oook valua~io~ of C?E and~elated assets to be transferred froe 
the Bell ope~ating coopanies to Acerican Bell Inc. CAB!). 
D. Defe~red Matters 

The staff proposes that consiceration of ce~~ain effects of 
an e~uipce~t sales ~rog~am be defe~red. Specifically, the staff 
would defe~ consideratio~ of the tax co~sequences a~d accounting 
t~eat=ent of direct sales of key system e~uipme~t, ~ith these issues 
to be conside~ed i~ Pacific's pe~ding general rate i~c~ease 
application, A.S3-0i-022. the staff also ~ecomcends that the 
Com:is~ion establis~ a balanCing account =echanis: to determine the 
effects,of the sales p~og~a= on Pacific's reve~ue ~equi~eme~ts. 

4t D.S2-0S-017 the Co~ission contemplated such a·balancing account 
track costs and revenues of the single-line sales prog~am, but 
establishment of SUCh a~ account has not yet been ordered. 

IV. CR!:!C!SM OF TEE SrAFF PROPOSAL 

Pacific, CIA, and General all opposed and criticized 
aspects of the staff p~oposal. All contended that the Commission 
should not order a sales program for 1A key systems at this time. 
A. Pacific's Position 

to 

Pacific argues that it would be inapprop~iate to initiate a 
sales program for 1A key e~uipment p~io~ to implementation of the 
Bell System divestiture. Pacific contends that its sta~! re$ou~ces 
are completely oecup~ed with prepa~ations fo~ divestiture and that it 
would be bu~densome to add anothe~ complex p~og~ac to the utilityfs 
management tasks. ?aci!ic ar~~es that to initiate a KTS sales 
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p~og~a~ at this time will compou~d co~fusion a:o~g custo~e~s al~eady 
ttunce;tain aoout the ~utu~e of thei~ telephone se~vice. Pacific also 

contends that a IrS sales p~og~a= would not meet a substantial need, 
in that ~o sig~ificant custome~ inte~est in purchasing suc~ equipment 
ha3 'been sho ..... ~. 

,. Implementation ?~ocedures and 
Customer Options 
Pacific challenges the statt estimate that a 30-day 

p~eparation period for a KTS sales p~ogram would be teasible. 
PaCific witness ?a~~ick testified that the =!~imum preparation time 
required to develop procedu~es ane training :ate~ia! and to hire a~d 
train pe~sonnel would be 90 days. ~e most time-consuming element 
appears to be the development of procedures and rete~ence material, 
which according to Pacific's witness must ~ substantially completed 
be!ore t~aining cae begin. 

Pacific criticizes all the staff's options for dealing With 
the problem o! shared cOmQon e~uipment. !~e sta!'r's recommended 
approach, Which permits purchase of common equipment where all 

ttsharing customers· choose to participate but also provides ~o~ 
purchase of nonsharec equi,ment i~ other cases, is opposed as ove~ly 
complex and also inade~uate. ?aci~ic poi~ts out the difficulty of 
identirying all sha~ing custooers anc or establishing a~~angements 
ro~ continued sharing o~ jointly owned common e~uipment. Whethe~ a 
customer continues such sharing o~ purchases only the nonshared 
equipment, Pacific considers sta!'~'s propo3al inadequate, because the 
customer will not be lert owning a system capable of operating on its 
own. In Paciric's view, this postpones raCing a future problem 
(e.g., when a custome~ moves), which Pacific would be obligated to 
oring to the customer's attention. 

Pacitic proposes what it sees as a more workable, less 
confusi~g ap~roach to the sha~ed equipme~t problem. Unde~ this 
approach, a customer found to be 3ha~1~g common equipment would be 
pe~mitted to pu~chase nonshared equipment only in coo~dinat1on with 
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oo~ai~i~g co~on equ~,:~nt th~o~gh an outside vendo~. E~the~ the 
veneor o~ Paciric could install the ne~ co::oo equ~p=ent. !n any 
event Pacir~c ~ould cha~ge on a ti:e and :aterials bas~s for 
rearranging th~ custocer's l~nes, but would credit the ,urchase price 
to adjust for the nonpurchased shar~d e~ui,:ent. ~is app~oach, 

according to Pacific, eli:inates custocer confusion and nsolves the 
shared equi,ment proble: once and for all. n 

Paci~ic opposes provisions fo~ install:ent pa~ent ,lan 
options. Pacific does no~ ~ish to operate as a lending institution, 
and asser:s tha~ pay:en: ,lans would eep~ive it of the cash flow 

advantage offe~ed by a sales prog~a=, and woulc require additional 
preparation ti:e ana t~ain!ng and add to ,rog~am costs. Among othe~ 
co:plications, residential custo=e~s would have to oe ,rovided 
complex disc:osu~e state:ents in compliance ~ith the :ederal Truth in 
Lending Act. 

Pacific does not ex,ressly oppose the starr proposal of 
longe~ baSic war~anty pe~iods consistent ~ith D.82-0B-01i, out does 

tt object to warranties or install:ent pa~ents lagging ove~ ~eyond the 
divestiture cate. Pac~fic·s witness C~1tici=ed :he p~o~osal to o!~e~ 
extended war~anties as aono~:al in the sale of used equi~cent. 
Pacific asse~ts that afte~ divestiture it will lack the personnel 
needed to honor such a wa~ranty. Pacific's ·~tness argued that the 
~ota: war~anty pe~iod should not exceed one year and that any 
extended wa~rants should be available only at the ti~e o~ purchase 
and only fo~ complete, stand-alone ~ey systecs. 

e 

2. Cost Analvsis and Pricing 
Paci~ic challenges the staff's ~~ojected take rate of 2S~, 

asse~ting tha~ t~e sta~! has a "nistory ••• of being overly optimistic 
in the single-line phase of this proceeding," in which a staff 
witness forecast a 50~ take. ~he Commission's decision was based on 
a 25~ take, anc as of April 1983 the experienced take ~ate was only 
14$. Pacific's market research indicates a 17% take rate fo~ key 
telephone syste:s, but Pacific'S own witness discounted that 

.projection because: 
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" r~i~a~~-~o~a'~v ~~ ~~~s -y~e o~ s· ,~ ~~ ••• L. ...... 1.0 ........ ____ , ....... __ ... I' • ...Ul.oy, ..... e 
~esults :en~ to ove~sta:e :h~ pe~centage o~ 
custome~s who actually pu~chase the~~ systems." 
?aci~ic coes not believe that sale o~ inside wi~ing as part 

o~ the sale o~ key equipm~nt is a means o~ ~ecovering Account 232 
investment pre~~rable to the current amortization approach in e~~ect 
pursuant to D.93728, issued ~ovember 13, 1981 in 0:: 8~. However, 
Paci~ic's primary conce~n in :his respect is Simply :0 assure the 
~ecovery o~ the capi:al investment rep~esentec by embecdec inside 
wire. Paci~ic's witness asse~ted that the sta~~'s calculation o~ 
inside wire costs ~ails to ~ecognize a po~tion o~ Account 232-02 
associated wi:h stand-alone key system installations. 

Paci~ic calculates significantly h!ghe~ t~ansaction costs 
than did the sta!~. Sta!~ has stipulated to Paci~ic's calculations 
in most respects. Resolution o~ the issues as to take ~ate, 
installment payment plans, and warranty options will a~~ect the 
determination o~ transaction costs. 

Believing that the market will susta~n a price greater than 
4t cost, Pacific advocates use o~ a 1.5 priCing ~actor, setting prices 

at 150% o~ ne: book value, plus transaction costs. Paci~ic bases 
this position on an unusual :ix o~ concerns about pricing at book 
value: !be loss o~ potential capital recovery, the possible adverse 
impacts on competito~s. and the ~isk o~ hasty purchase decisions by 
customers. 

Pacific advocates ~hat the tax consequences and accounting 
treatment o~ key equipment sales should be determinec in this 
proceed~ng, through ~urther hear~ngs, rather than in the general rate 
case. Pacific also calls.~or a surcharge mechanis~ to be implemented 
concurrently with any sales prog~am, to assure full recovery of 
revenue requi~ements. 
B. CIA's Position 

CIA seconds ?aci~ic's view that a sales prog~a= ~o~ 1A key 
e~ui~Ment should not be o~dered at this tim~. C!A c~iticizes the 
sta~~ ~~oposal as su~~ering "some of the inevitable ~laws o~ haste~ 
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tt and a~gues that ~a ~o~e delibe~ate app~oach to some very difficult 
questions would yield bet~er answers.~ At ~he same time, CIA argues 
that the January 1, 1984 divestiture target will necessarily serve as 
the ~end-date~ for Pacific's sale of embedded C?E, and that sales 
tari~~s based on the present record might not properly be imposed 
upon Ar&r, the post-divestiture trans~eree o~ the e~bedded 
equipment. CrA contends that the Co::ission should defer action on 
sale o~ Pacific's 1A key equipment and initiate a sales program a~ter 

C:A's ~jor criticisms o~ the sta~f p~oposal relate to 
staf~'s calcula~ions of th~ costs associated with a sales program. 
CIA argues ~ha~ the evidence does not provide an adequa~e basis to 
conclude tha~ the prices proposed by the sta~f will defray all ccsts 
of sale. 

C•• ~~ 

goods sold.~ 
challenges sta~f's =ethod o! ca:culating the ~cost of 
C:A asserts that the staff's approach will yield a book 

value for 1A key equip=ent consistent wi~h Pacific's regulated 
accounts only if all such equipment is sold. C:A also questions 
reliability of the VEA data employed by staff to calculate an 
investment to revenue ratio a~~ o~ -~e ~Oo~·15 loa~_~ng ~.ac-... o~ .. ~o~ 

-~ .....-.~ - ~ .-
favors Pacific's higher estimate 

the 

costs (a .019 factor versus the s~ff's .0682) and argues that the 
calCUlation of warranty costs should be based on Pacific's revised 
esti%ate, yielding an $11.40 cost for a 90-day warranty as compared 
to the staff's $7 estimate. CIA also favors Pacific's estimate of 
certain transaction costs. 

CIA challenges both PacifiC'S and staff's projected take 
rates, based on criticism of Pacific's ~~ket survey by C:A ~itness 

FishQan, a marketing resea~ch specialist. Fishman testi~iee to 
~ethodological ~laws in ?aci~ic's su~vey concluding tha~ it ~almost 
surely overstates ~utu~e purchases." In view o! the uncertainty as 
to customer ~esponse, CIA argues !or use of a take ~ate o! S to 10~ 
to assure recovery o! all transaction costs !roc purchasing customers. 
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tt CIA contends that inco~e tax eX?enses and installation 
costs, appa~ently including those ~elated to inside ~i~ing, should oe 
~e~lected in the ,~icing o~ equip:ent. CIA also would ~equi~e that 
,u~chase~s ~e into~:ed o~ costs they will incu~ a~te~ sale, inCluding 
an e~ticated $i4 ?e~ t~ansaction "~ete~=ination" cha~ge. 

Finally, CIA exp~esses conce~n ove~ the i:pact of a sales 
?rog~a: on co:petition i~ prices a~e signi~icantly below those o~ 
competitive of~e~ings, and suggests that such p~icing ~y violate t~e 
antit~ust laws. C:A ,oints to evidence, including that offe~ed by 
its witnesses Eealy and Eo~vath, that the proposed p~icing will 
su~stantially unde~cut cocpetitors, and calls ~o~ a "substantial 
increase" in the pricing factor beyond the 1:5 level proposed by 
Pacific. 
C. Gene~al's ?osi~ion 

Gene~al sha~es the view of Pacific and CIA that the 

progra% at this ti:e. Gene~al a~gues that the~e is insufficient ti:e 
4tto i~ple=ent such a plan p~ior to Pacific's divestitu~e ~ro= AT&T 

without gene~ating excessive confusion a:ong custoce~s. General 
challenges the s~af~'s asse~tion ~hat a 30-day p~eparation time is 
feaSible, ane asse~ts that the s~a~tts p~ojected take ~ate ~s 
unrealistically bigh, Citing the ,~ogram's sho~t du~ation) Pacific's 
ove~ly optimistic :arke~ survey estimate, the lower take projection 
of a cocparaole survey concuc~ec by General, and ~he problem of 
shared common equipment as factors indicating a lower take ~ate. 
General argues, like PaCifiC, that shared common equip:ent should not 
be offered for sale and that Pacific should not ~e ~equi~ed to o~fer 
an installment ?ay~ent option. Gene~al suggests inclusion of a no
wa~~anty option if a sales progra: is o~deree. 

General's opposition t~ the staff's proposal is based on 
eonce~n over its implications for General's o~ key systems 
offerings. General opposes the extension to it of any sales p~ograc 
Modeled on the sta~t proposal. Specifically, Gene~al conside~s it 

"inappropriate for the Co=:ission to ~equi~e sales of key equi,ment on e 
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". 

4t a ta~i~~eG oasis, because tee sale o~ em~edGed CPE i~ not a utility 
~e:-vice and. so "should. not be" considered. a reg-.;lated otfe:-lng." If 
the Co:mission insists on ~he filing ot taritfs in connection with 
CPE sales, such ta:-itts sl'!oulc! siItPly autho:-ize ~ale a:ld should not 
s ~ecity ~rice le·rels. Gene:-al also opposes requi:-ing tariffs to 
gov~:-n provision of post-warranty maintenance se:-vices. 
D. Stat~ Acceptance ot Pacific's 

Plan with Exce~tioo.s 

r-eco::ecda:iocs se: fo:-th in Exhibit 512 a:-e fai:- and :-easona'Ole,. but 
decla:-es that Pacific's counterproposal presentee! in EXhibit 5i7 
"sufficiently :eets essential features ot tl'!e stat!' p~oposal so that 
tor the purpose ot expediency,. the statf w!ll accept the ?:&! 
proposal subject ":.0 the following exceptions: 

"1. ~icing Factor - 1.0 vs. 1.5. 

"2. Percent rake - 25% vs. 11%. 
"3. :o.clusion ot an !nstall=ent Payment Plan -

12, 18, 24 months. 
"4. ~a:-ranty Period - In place 90 days vs. 30 

day~; inventory 180 days vs. 90 d.ays. 
"5. :nclusion of an extended warranty option -

~.ax::'=u= j yea:-. 
"6. Accounting and. !ax !:-eat:ent - !o be decided. 

in additional hearings on the ~atte:-. 
"7. Revenue Requirements E~tec~ - BalanCing 

account mechan~sc •••• 
"8. Sale of ~ire - Shoala be included in sale of 

equipment." 
The starf's acceptance of Pacific's plan as to all other elements 
represents concessions on substantial previously contestee i~sues. 
Statt agrees to Pacific's approach to the pro~lec of shared common 
equipment and accepts Pacific's calculation of transaction costs. By 
!~plication, statf al~o accepts Pacific's somewhat higher 
calculations of administrative and ~arranty costs, as ~ell as 
Pacific's proposed handling of sales f:-om inventory, post-~ar:"'anty 

. maintenance, and other associated activities. 
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v. D:::SCUSS!ON 

A. Should the CO::ission Requi~e Pacitic 
to Otte~ ~A Key Squi,~ent to~ Sale to 
Custoce~s on a Ta~if~ed Basis i~ 19831 

The p~i~~y justi~ication to~ the statf's p~oposal of a key 
equipment sales p:"og~am is the ~o:"eseeable de:"eg"..llatio:l o~ e:ncedded 
CPE. The :"ecent FCC pree:ption o~ state autho~ity ove~ new ePE, the 
i:pending t:"ans~e:" cy Paci~ic o~ its e:nbedded CPS to AT&T in the 
cou~se o~ ?aci~ic's divestitu:"e ~~o:n its pa:"ent, and the cu~rent A!&: 
p:"oposal ~or ~deta:"ifting" all e:bedded CPE by Janua:"y 1, 198~, cake 
clear that the p~esent system o~ tari~~ed leasing o~ CPE will soon 
come to an end. :::n ~e!'erring to tb.is course' ot events in our ear!;.e:" . 
decision apP:"oving a single-line CPE sales plan, we noted as follows: 

"~~1le we celieve te:,,:inal equipment deregulation 
ultimately will be ceneticial ~o:" consume:"s, a 
~jo:" t:oansition p:"oblem exists. AT&T, through 
its owne:"ship ot the embedded ca~e ot terminal 
eqUipment, could, upon de:"egulation, exe:"t 
substantial ~:"ket power and conceivably raise 
te:"minal equipment prices sucstantially. AT&T's 
migration strategy found in D.93367 is evidence 
of AT&T's ability and intention in this regard. 
The sale of much o~ the embedded base to 
custo:ne:-s should :-~duce AT&T's potential carket 
powe:-, and ease the t:-ansition to ~ull 
de:"egulation." (D.82-08-0i1 :i:eo. pp. 17-18.) 
As the sta~f has noted, ou:" conee:,,~ to protect :"atepayer 

interests du:-ing the t:-ansition to CPS de:-egulation is particularly 
~elevant to stand-alone 1A key system custo=e~s due to the Bell 
Syste='s continuing dOmination of the iA key ma:-ket and because ot 
the limited cont:-acting a:-:-angements available to key system users. 
Mo:"eover, ~e note that key equipment is the most substantial category 
of CPE which AT&: has chosen not to of~er fo~ sale unde~ its price -
predictability p~og:-am fo:- deta:-iffed embedded C?E, as p:"oposed to 
the FCC in ee Docket No. 81-893. 
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Since sub:ission o~ this Qatte~, the FCC has issued a 
Notice of P~oposed Rule~ki~g in CC Docket No. 81-893, i~dicati~g its 
tentative view ~hat: 

" ••• the ~ost ef~ective deta~iffing plan would 
cocbine the sale of e:bedded CPS in place with 
the t~ans~e~ of e:bedded CPE to the ca~~ie~'s 
unregulated se~vice.... !he co~tinuation of 
state sales p~og~a:s, together ~ith the 
es:ablish:ent of a sale option in this p~oeeeeing 
as pa~t of a t~~sfe~ plan, offers several 
advantages. Fi~st, the option to pu~chase 
e:bedded C?E increases the choices available to 
consu:e~s. Second, it is our tentative view that 
:aking e:bedded CPE available for pu~chase 1s a 
sufficient :echanis: for :eeting o~r obligation 
to balance equitably the inte~ests of ratepaye~s 
and ca~~ie~s~ investo~s in aceo~dance with the 
tests establishec in De~oc~atic Central Co~ittee 
v. Washin~ton MetroooIitan A~ea t~ansit 
Comm~ssion, 405 F 2c 780 (D.C. C!r. 1973), 
cert. cen!ed sub nom. D. C. 7~ansit Svstec v. 
Democ~atic Cent~ai Committee, 41; U.S. 935 
(197~) •••• !hi~d, the sa:e of embedded CPE, 
eoobinec with the detarifflng of that po~tion of 
the embedded base Which ~e~ins unsold, advances 
ou~ efforts to achieve the de~egulato~ goals 
established in Seco~e Co~uter Ineuirv. (FCC 
No~ice of Proposed Rulemak~~g in eC Docket No. 
81-893, sup~a, m!meo. pp. 12-13.) 
~~ile indicating support for sta~e-au::orized o~ :acdated 

CPE sales programs, the FCC notice also discusses favorably AT&T's 
proposal to eetariff and t~ansfer to its unre6Jlated CPE af~ilia~e 
all eobeddea CPE oy Janua~ 1, 1984. (See ~ at 41.) It appears 
likely that the FCC will approve early deta~irfi~g of most o~ all 
embedded CPE, subject to ~equi~e~ents that at least soce important 
catego~ies o! such CPE be o~~ered for sale to custocers at p~!ees 
~e~lecting net book value. It is uncertain, however, for how long 
such sales progra~ will be subject to re~~latory oversight. 

The FCC recog~izes that: 
" ••• failure to orrer a ~ignif1cant portion of 
e:bedded C?E for sale while it is under ta~iff, 
o~ shortly arter it is detar1rfed, at a pric~ 
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~hich gives 
any gain in 
signi~icant 
Co:mit~ee.~ 

~a~epaye~s an opportunity ~o ~ealize 
the value ot ~he C?E woulc pose 
p~oble=s unde~ De:ocratic Central 
(~, ~. 21.) 

!~e ~eason ~or the FCC's conce~n is that neoocratic Cen~~al Committee 
~equires t~at gains or losses on trans!e~ o~ sale o! assets :ust go 
to that class, ca~~ie~s' investo~s or ra~epayers, whi¢h bore the ~isk 
o~ loss 0: capital value ove~ the regulated li~e o! the asset. (~85 F 
2d at 805-08.) 7he FCC has tentatively found tha~ its ~egulatory 
sChe~e, ~hich allo~s ca~~iers to tile ~a~iffs designed ~o earn an 
allowed ra~e of return and to ~ecover ~easonable dep~ecia~ion 
expenses, ~has plaeed ~he risk ot loss on ~he ~a~epayers.~ (FCC 
Notice of ?~oposed Rulemaking in CC'Docket No. 8i-893, supra~ :i:eo. 
pp. 18-19.) 

This Co::ission has appliec the p~ineip:e of Democratic 
Central Coc:i~tee in a varie~y of contexts. We have deter~ined that 
a gas eompany's gain ~esul~ing ~ro= the prospective re:oval of 
pipeline assets fro~ utility se~vice should be tlowed through 

4t di~ectlj to ra~epayers. (Southern California Gas Co. (1918) 84 
C?UC ~05.) ~e have required tha~ a .~~~~ company's gai~ ~~om the 
sale o~ wate~shed ti~oer be a:ortized as an of~set to ~utu~e utility 
~eve~ue requirements. (Citizens Utilities Co. o~ Cali~o~nia -
Felton wate~ Dist., D.82-05-038, issued May u t i982.) Most 
~ecently, we have ~e~ui~ed an elect~ic u~ilitT to ~ay to its 
ratepaye~s its gai~ on the sale ot coal ~~operties acqui~ed i~ 
conte~plation o~ a gene~ating plan~ which has not oeen built, to the 
extent ~hose prope~ties had oeen included in rate base. (?acitic 
Gas & Elect~ie Co., D.82-12-121, issued Deee~be~ 30, 1982.) 

We ag~ee wi~h the FCC that the rule o~ Democratic Central 
Committee ~st be applied in the p~oeess of deta~i~ting C?E and 
t~ansferring embedded CPS assets to an un~e~~lated entity such as 
ArTIS. !he p~ice predictability prog~a~ which A7&: has proposed to 
FCC to accompany deta~itfing would not apply t~ -1A key equipment. 
7bus, users o~ 1A key equipment would be denied even the questionable 
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p~otec:!on of~e~ec ~y A7&!'s ?~ice ?~ecic:a~ili:y ?~og~a~ ~o~ their 
legally r~cogn!zec i~terest i~ any excess in t~e =a~ket value o! 1A 
key e~uip=ent ~eyonc its net valuation on ~he books o~ the Bell 
co:panies. 

We also ag~ee ~ith the FCC that t~e option to pu~chase 
e:bedded CPE at net oook va:ue ?~otects' the ~atepaye~ts legal 

oaSis .. 
Seve~al o! :~e pa~:ies have c~iticized the sta~~ sales plan 

p~io~ to the :~ans!e~ o! Pacitic's e:bedded C?E 
~he Bell Syste: civestitu~e. scheculed to occu~ 
ou~ view, howeve~, the i:pending :~ans!e~ coes 

~easonable ~~og:-a= can ~e !ash!onec. 

to 
oy 

not 

A!&: as 
Janua:-y 
jus:i!y 

pa~t or 
~98l1.. "':' ... --
inaction 

We note that the t~ans!e~ o! e:oedded C?E !~om ?aci!ic to 
AT&: ~ill not, based on ?~esent ~acts, i~eciately te:-=inat~ ou~ 
~egulato~y autho~ity ove~ these assets.. We can, it app~o?~iate, 
re~ui~e that any sales prog~a= orde~ed !o:- ?acitic to conduct be 
continuec ..... ..... 

filed in the FCC's CC Docket ~o. 81-893, we have ~equested that the 
FCC de~er deta:-~~!ing the Bell Syste:'s e:bedded CPE to ?e~:!: 
adequate ti:e tor states to i:ple:ent C?E sales progra:s. 

Paci!"ic otters th~ee p~incipal :"ea~ons why the Co=:ission 
should not :"equire a key equip:ent sales p:"og:"ac in 1983. !he chie! 
p:"oole~ ?acific sees i3 that the ou~de~ ot ad:inistering such a 
p :-og:-a:: will di ve~t' talent and !"esou:'"ces a~ay fl"o: j>repara tion !o:" 
the i::pending cive3titure ~:'"o:: AT&T. ?acif!c a3se~ts that 
announee:e~t of a key equ!?oe~t sales plan will com~ound existing 
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u~ce~tai~ty anc con~usion in t~e cines o~ its custome~s. :inally~ 

Pacific points out t~e expense of info~~ing its 250,000 key equipment 
custo=e~s or the sales prog~a:J ane exp~esses conce~n that othe~ 
ratepaye~s ~ay enc up sha~ing that expense. in the aosence or 
significant custome~ inte~est in buying key e~uipment. As notec 
above, Gene~al ane CIA secone Pacific's conce~n about the eive~sion 
of ~esou~ces and custo:er con~usion ~hich might ~esult f~o= o~de~ing 
a sales program thi~ yea~. 

We are persuaded that these parties exaggerate t~e 
difficulty of i:ple:enting a ~ey equipment sales progra: at this 
time. As the staff notes, Pacific's prior expe~ience with t~e single
line equip:ent sales plan provides the co:pa~y with invaluable 
experience which should shorten its tasks in i:ple:enting a key 
equipment progra:. ~e a!so agree ~ith the staf~ that availability of 
a key equipment sales prog~am in the later :onths of 1983 will tend 
to ~e:eey, ~athe~ than compound, confusion a:ong customers, 
particula~ly in view of A:&:'s plans to conduct an intensive 
nationwide sales campaign ~elating to single-line equipment during 
this period. :t should prove be~e~icial to ra~~payer~ i~ ?aci~ic is 
in a ?osi~ion to ~?iggyback" on A:&:ts' advertising ca:paig~ by having 
a key e~ui?ment sales ?lan in ?!ace to ~es?ond to resultant custome~ 
inqui~ies. 

program and ~et~ ?~ices to reflect the ~esu:tant transaction cost, 
a!! such costs ~i!l be recovered thro~gh the ?rices o~ key syste:s 
sold. !be genera! body o~ rat~payers will stand at ~ini:al risk, and 
~!ll bene~it to the extent that the ~ales ,rog~am enhances Paciric's 
cash ~low. 

We fine that pro:pt i:p!ementation o~ a key equipment sales 
program along the lines proposee by the sta~! would be consistent 
with, indeed would complement, ongoing actions by the :CC, woule 
protect the legal interests of key system cu~~oce~s, and would not 
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~=?ose se~~o~s ~u~de~s o~ ?aci~ie o~ its 
concl~ce that ?acific should b~ ~e~ui~ed 

othe~ custo:e~s. We 
~o offe~ its e=~edded stand-

alo~e iA key equi?=e~t ~o~ sale to custo=e~s on a ta~i~tec oasis 
begi~~ing as soon as is ~easiole. 
3. Should the Sta!! Exceptions to 

Pacific's Plan be Acootec? 
Having dete~:i~ed that we can and s~ould ~equi~e Pacific to 

institute a ta~itfed sales ?~og~a= fo~ embedded 1A key e~ui?:ent. we 
~ext :ust decide ce~tain issues c~itical to formulating an 
a?p~o?~iate p~og~a~. xost of these issues a~e ~elated to the 
exceptions which the staft bas taken to the sales plan ror:ulated by 
Pacitic as ~xhibit 51i. ~e statf exceptions to ?acific's plan, as . 
su=:arized in the start o~~e!, are set tort~ in Section !!I.n. ot 
this opinion, su~~a. :he othe~ :ajor issues a~e the determination 
of sales p~ices and assess:ent of competitive i=pact, :atte~s of 
?articula~ concern "to C:A, and the i:plications of ou~ decision ro~ 
othe~ telephone co:panies, which is General's main concern. 

1. ~icin~ Facto~ 

We ag~ee with the statt that the prices to~ e:oedded 
equipoent sold should oe based on net book value, without application 
ot any p~icing ~actor ot~er t~a~ 1.0. ?aci~ic's ~easons ~O~ 

advocating a hig~e~ pricing ~ac~or3 a~e un~ersuasive. Accele~ati~g 

Paci!ic's ~ecove~y of capital invested in C?E is a welcome e!tect of 
a sales ~rog~a~, ou~ it is not ~he Co~=i~sion's prinCipal goal. 
Mo~eove~, the ~ecord suggests that a lowe~ p~icing ~ac~or ~ght 
gene~ate suffiCient addi~ional 3ales to result in only a very slight 
di:inution in cash recovery. As noted a~ove, we oelieve 1A key 
system customers should be oftered an oppo~tunity to purchase their 
equipment on a ta~i!~ed oasis p~ior to its deregulation as a means ot 
PrQtecting the ~atepayers' legal inte~est in the appreciation in 
value ot these public utility assets. According to this rationale, 
the custo:ers a~e entitled to pu~chase that equip:ent at a p~ice 
~etlecting its net book value plus the costs of sale. Market value 
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tt is not a ~elevant consice~ationJ so long 'as the~e is not an 
un~easonaoly a~ve~se effect upon co~petition. 

As we ~ill discuss mo~e tho~oughly late~, ~e a~e 
unpe~suaded by a~gu:ents that sales of 1A key e~uip=ent based on net 
'book value ·..rill be anticocpetitive. :0 begin with, pricing at net 
book value, with ~he addition or app~o?~iate facto~s to reflect all 
costs of the sales p~og~a=, avoids any legiti:a~e claim of ?redatory 
conduct. :f Pacific's cos~s a~e lo~e~ than those or its co:petitors, 
there is .(,... ....... giving its customers the benefit of that 
cost advantage. 

Mo~eover, a regulated sales p~og~am at this ti:e will tend 
to frust~ate possible efro~ts by the Bell System to o~chestrate the 
:ove:ent or key syste: custome~s :~om p~esent equi,ment into the next 
generatio~ o~ Wester: Elect~ie p~oduc~s, a p~aetice ~ow~ as the 
installed base mig~ation strategy. In D.9336i in this p~oceeding, we 
e~ressed our conviction ~that Pacific did indeed emb~ace and ,u~sue 
the goals of the Bell Systec oigra~ion strategy.~, (D.9336i :ioeo. 

~ p. 161.) ~e found that: 
~Pacific should not be allowed ~o adopt :arketing 
or p~icing practices, the purpose or which is to 
acco:plish post..ceregulation :arket positioning, 
if such p~ac~ices result i~ un~a~ra~ted ~a~es ~O~ 
CU$to:e~s o~ i~stalled base equip:ent o~ create a 
:"esidue o~ st:oanded i~vest=e::.t to be :oecouped 
trom the :oegulated opera~ionts ratepaye:os.~ 
(D.93367, Fi~ding ?5, :i~eo. p. 211.) 

Re~ui:oing that 1A key equipment be offered fo:" sale at p:-ices based 
on net book value, ~ithout adjustment by an arbitra:-y pricing factor, 
will help carry out the purpose of that !inding. 

Finally y Pacific's suggestion that sales p:oices based. on 
net book value unac.justed by a pricing factor :night lead key systetll 
custo:e~s into hasty purchase eecisions is not a =atter for concern. 
Key system custome~s are predominantly ousi::.ess enterprises, fully 
capable o~ calculating the pros ane cons or a pa:ot!eula:o pu:ochase 
optio::. aDa pla~ning for thei~ future commu~ication needs. The ma:oket 
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~ for business telephone equipment is a vigorous and highly competitive 
one, fully sufficient to inform such customers of the alternatives 
available. Moreover, Pacific's expressed concern about hasty 
purchases is inconsistent with its pessimistic expectations as to the 
~take rate," suggesting that this is but a make-weight argument at 
best. 

2. Installment Payment Plans 
The staff proposes to provide for optional 12-, 18-, and 24-

month installment payment plans, in accord with the terms of 
Pacific's single-line CPE sales plan authorized by D.82-08-017. 
Pacific objects to this proposal, among other reasons, because it 
does not wish to operate as a lending institution and sees these 
options as sacrificing the cash flow benefits of a sales program and 
as requiring added preparation time and increasing program costs. 

Pacific's concerns impress us as outweighing the uncertain 
value of an installment payment option. There is no compelling need 
to offer a finanCing service to the predominantly business customers 
who use 1A key equipment; businesses interested in purchasing such 
equipment can be expected to have sufficient sources of financing 
available to them. This difference in customer target group, as well 
as the much greater purchase price per transaction in this ease, may 
justify departing from the terms of the single-line program. 

We also wish to avoid unnecessarily creating contractual 
relationships between Pacifi~ and embedded CPE customers which will 
carryover beyond the date of transfer of Pacific's embedded CPE 
operations to AT&T. Moreover, it is essential to minimize features 
of the program which will add to Pacific's preparation time. In view 
of these several factors, we will not require prOvision for 
installment payment options as part of Pacific's 1A key equipment 
sales program. 

3. Warranty Terms and Options 
No party objected seriously to the staff proposal that the 

proposed equipment warranties of 30 days for in-place sales and 90 
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e days'~o::- sales fr-o:t inven":.or-y b~ ex":.end~d to 90 and 180 days, 
r-espectively. ~he staf!' p::-oposal is :or-e consistent with indust!"y 
pr-actice, p::-ovices assur-ance to customer-s that thei::- equip:ent is in 
wo::-king or-de!", is consistent with D.82-08-017, and will be adopted. 

::e sta~f also proposes an optional extended warr-anty up to 
one year- f!"om date of pu!"chase. This proposal pr-esents the same 
disadvantages ·as the icstall:ect purchase options - adding complexity 
to the program, and thus extending Pacific's needed pr-eparation ti:e, 
and incr'easlng ?aeit'ic's contr-actual commit:ents after divestiture. 
The extended warranty option is not of such i:portance as to justi!'y 
these added burdens ":.0 the sales p!"ogram; the longer- basie ~rranty 
per-iods should su!'ficien":.ly pr-otee~ pu!"chase~s. An extended war-ranty 
op":.ion will not be req~ired. 

General proposes a further' option of purchasing equipment 
with no warranty but at a slight discount. Pacific opposes this 
proposal, but calculates that the elimination of wa!"ranty costs could 
reduce the price of a ":.ypical th!"ee-line seven-station system by 

4t about $40. It is uncertain, however-, to what extent ?aci~ic ~ight 
remain pote~tially liaole for equipme~t ~ailu~e eve~ in t~e a~sence 
o!' an expres~ ~~rranty, sugg~sting that Paci~ie's actual cost savings 
un~er a no warranty sale :ight O~ signiticaotly less tha~ indicated. 
:0 view of this uncertai~ty, a no ~rranty option will not o~ 
required. 

4. Disposition o!' Ins'ide Wirins 
The staff proposes that insi~e wiring associated with iA 

~ey equipment oe sold with the equipment as a unit, with the sales 
price cased on a p!"iCiog Matrix derived from a similar :atrix 
developed by Pacific for sale of in-place wiring uncer its tarif!, 
Schedule 161-:. Ibis pricing ~trix is set ~orth at page i1-6 of 
EXhibit 512. Pacific ·..rould. prefe!" to continue the present course 
toward amortization of Account 232 insice wiring investment, but is 
pri~rily concerned to assure reeovery of all such inve~t~ent. 
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ea!"lie!", 
:'he sta!'!' p:"esents sevoI!r-al ar-gUl:len":s, which havol! o.ee:l noted 

~ ... ..... favo:" of the sale o~ inside wi:"ing along ~ith the 1A key 
equ:?:ent. We ~ind these a!"gu~ents per-suasive. The i:lside w!:"ing 
associated with a stand-alone IA key syste: is distinguishable from 
the ~i:,,:ng linked to a single-line inst:-ument. In the case of a key 
syste: the wiring :s an integ:-al part of the equ:pl:lent installed on 
the custome:-'s p:-e:ises; pu:-chase ot the wi:-e 'Nill leave the custome:
~:-ee to make su~seque~t !"ea!":-angecents and '~ll ?:"ov1de a clea:" 
de~a!"ca":ion o~ ?aci~ic's u,,:ility se:-vice obligations, both now and 
subsequent to divestit1.!:-e. Sale of' the inside wi:-e ..,ill ?:-ovide 
Pacific "'i":h mor-e rapid :-ecove:"y of its Account 232 investment and of' 
the :-esul":1ng :"evenue !"equi:"ement recognized in ~.93728. Sale of' 
wir-ing also will increase tbe ~!"ice~ of key systems SOld, thus 
responding to concerns about unde:-cutting compe":itor-s while r-emaining 
faith~ul to the pri:lciple of sale at net book value. 

~e will :-equi!"e that owne:-ship o~ inside ~:-ing associated 
with a iA key systez be conveyec to the purchase:- of that system, cut 

5-12 

should be used in calculating the sales ~~ice o~ the key system. 
?aci~ic witness Gueldne~ asse~ts that ":he ~!"iees in t~s mat~ix 
"~elate only to a po~tion o~ the total Account 232-02 investment 
associated ·~th stand-alone i-A key," failing to recognize the 
po:-tion o~ that investment aS30ciatec with the capitalizec 
installation of the ~A key a'p~a:-atus itsel~. (Exhi~it 515, at 35.) 

7he p:-icing :at!"ix in the 3ta~~ exhibit is not a precise 
statement or net ~ook values d~awn ~roo Account 232. Such values 
appa!"ently are not dete~minable on a sys:e~-oy-system basis. !he 
matr-1x does not ~~elate" directly eithe~ to the capitalized costs o~ 
installing inside wi:-ing or to those of installing key equipment. 
Rather, it is the p~icing table ..,hich ?aei~ic developed ~o:" the sale 
of installed inside wiring associated ~th key systems o~ 20 or f'ewer 
stations .. 
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According to sta~f ~itness ~ou~e. tbese p~~ees a~e no~ 
based 'directly on book values out rather on ~the !air market value or 
replacement val~e ~or installing the wi~e ••• inclusive of station 
handling. travel time. installing, unpacking. testing." (Exhibit 
514. at 1.) Louie testified that an ent~y in the pricing ~atrix 
applica~le to a typical 1A key system ~should be higher than the net 
book cost o~ the wires~ ~ut he agreed that it is ~a pretty gooc 
approximation o~ the total cost incurred by the company when it ~ade 
the installation associated ~ith this equip:ent.~ 
'5321-28.) 

( ~... a..... , "" 

Further examination o~ witness Louie clarified that, due to 
the amortization o~ Account 232 investment beginning as of October 1, 
1981, pursuant to D.93128, the net book values re!lected in that 
account will by now ~ave been diminished signi~icantly below original 
installation costs. The result would be that pricing inside wire, 
according to the sta~~'s matrix, would result in a gain to Paci!ic. 
C:r., at 15333.) :he sta~~ witness suggested that special provision 

4t might be made to reimburse purchasers for such overpayment. It would 
be pre~e~a~le, howeve~, to add~ess this p~oole= d!~ectly. 

!he ?r!c!~g ~atr1x se: ~o~th i~ ~xhibi~ 512 is an approp~iate 
basis for prici~g i~s!de wi~ing and o~her Accou=t 232 i~vest~en~ 
associated with key sys~e=s to be sold. Eowever, the :atrix ~houle 
be adjusted to re~lect the reduction in the net book value or such 
invest~ent ~uring the past two years pursuant to the ten-yea~ 
amo~tization SChedule ordered by ~.93728. A revisee ver~ioo o~ ~~e 
priCing :atrix set ~o~~h in Exhibit 512, adjusted by reducing each 
entry by 20%, is attached to this opinion as Appendix A. Inside 
wi~ing ~old togethe~ with 1A key equipment pursua~t to this opinion 
should b~ priced i~ aceo~dance with Appendix A. 

5. ?rojected Take Rate 
The star~ has accepted ?acific·s esti:ates o! transaction 

costs in all resp~cts except the projected take rate. The take rate, 
~ the pe~centage of 1A key syste: custo=e~s completing the 
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tt pu~chase o~ the!~ syste:s, is a critical ~actor i~ p~ici~g the goods 
to oe sold. :~a~saction costs will i~clude expenses of custome~ 
contact wo~k, the mag~itude o~ which will vary i~depe~dently o~ 
partially independently with the :umbe~ of completed sales. A 
suostantial por~ion o~ t~ansaction cos~s per comple~ed sale will vary 
inve~sely with the take rate. Thus, a highe~ take ~a~e will mean 
lower t~ansaction costs per sale, hence lower p~ices. 

7he staff projects a 25% take. ?acific's market survey 
indicated a 1i% ~ake, ou~ ?aci~ic's witness discounted ~hat esti:ate, 
~avoring a numoer closer to i5%. General points to its own survey 
~esults indicating ~hat only i~% of its key system cus~ome~s would be 
~very interested~ in purchasi~g ~heir equipment, and C=A's counsel 
a~gues ~or a take ~ate as low as 5%. 

in asseSSing ?aci~ic's carket survey. :t was his opinion that the 
study clearly overesti:ated poten~ial sales, but allowed only a rou~ 
idea o~ what po~en~ial sales :igh~ be. (7r., at i548S-86.) !he 

4t testimo~y o~ other C:A witnesses, however, suggests a much higher 
take rate. :n fact, C:A's showing presents an internal 
contradiction. C• • ~Jo\. contends that p~ici~g key equipme~t on net book 
value baSis will be anticompetitive because the offering prices wili 
be substantially below cur~e~t market levels. C:A witness Horvath 
testified that, 

~ ••• a sales program" such as that reco~ended by 
the (staf~J would seriously curtail interconnect 
company sales of competitive equipment... : a: 
ce~tain that sales of 1A key equipment at the 
prices proposed by the (staff) will en~~ench a 
significant portion of this carket ••• " 
(Exhibit 521, at 3.) 

Similarly, CIA witness Healy p~edicted that, 
"Sales at the prices reco~ended by the staff will 
inevitably have the effect of diverting most, if 
not all, of our sales in the 1A key ~rket." 
(Exhibit 520, at 2-3; see also !r., at iS611.) 
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tt If ~~ici~g at the sta~~-p~oposed level of net book value will have 
e~~eets at all like those p~edicted by C:A's wit~esses, then t~e 
pe~ce:t take will have to oe much highe~ than CIA claims. 

The sta~f offe~s several ~easo~s ~hy the percent take 
should prove higher than indicated by Paci~ic's =a~ket survey. Most 
importantly, the survey employed ?aci~ic's p~oposed '.5 pricing 
factor. Because the survey did indicate that custome~s' purchase 
intent is price elastic, p~ici~g at net book value s~ould yield a 
significantly higher take rate. Statf witness ~age: used Pacific's 
price elasticity taole to deter:ine the estimated take based on the 
staff's 1.0 pricing factor. Applying the derived price of a typical 
system to Pacific's table yielcs an estimated take of 20%. 

~e sta~f also asserts that ?aci~ic's :arket su~vey did not 
p~ovide enough inforcation to the custo:e~ for the custo:er to :ak~ 
an infor~ed decision in that the survey did not give the customer a 
purchase price comparison with his monthly ~ate, and did not eX?lain 
to the custocer about the impending dere~~lation. !he sta~~ also 

4t notes that Pacific's survey d~d not intorm pros~ective purchasers of 
the staff-proposed war~anty a~d/o~ op~ional wa~ranty ~or o~ any 
installment pay~ent optio~. Moreover, the staf~ feels that the 
~ublic is now Qore aware of the changes occurring i~ the telephone 
industry tha~ they wer~ whe~ the survey was per~ormed in March o! 
1982, and so will be more i~clined to purchase thei~ equipment unde~ 
a regulated plan. !he starr· emphasizes that A!&!~s intensive 
adve~tising e~pa!gn to encourage purchase o~ C?E other than 1A key 
systems should induce greater awareness and interest among key system 
customers as well, which surely will enhance the take rate. 

We agree with the star! that i~creased public awareness o~ 
opportunities to purchase telephone equipment, as well as mounting 
public concern aoout future rate increases and unre~~lated priCing, 
will lead ~ore ~ey system customers to take advantage of a regulated 
sales program. Changes we will order in the start proposal tenc to 
cancel out their respective impacts on the take rate (~ 
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4t eliQina:ion of extended wa~~an~ies and install~ent sales ve~sus 
reduced p~1cing of inside wi~e). Eoweve~, we no~e that the staff 
appa~ently did no~ consider ~he sha~ed e~uip=ent p~oble= in 
developing i~s take rate, and we recognize that the staff 

overes:imated ~he ~ake rate in the single-line e~ui~ment sale ~hase 
of this case. Conse~uently, in consideration of all the evidence, we 
will find that a 20% ~ake rate is a fai~ and ~easonable p~ojection of 
key e~uip=ent sales under the plan we will authorize. 

6. Defer~ed Matte~s 

:he staff proposes :ha: we defer consideration of the 
income tax conse~uences and appropriate accounting treatment of 
di~ec~ sales of KTS equip:e·n t, wi th these issues to be conside:--ed of.., _ ... 
Pacific's pending :--ate increase application, A.83-01-022. Pacific 
would p~efer to have these issues exac!ned in this p~oceeding. C:A 
stresses the need to defray income tax e~enses associated with K!S 
sales through the prices charged for the e~ui~ment. The staff favors 
establishment of a balancing account to reflect the revenue 

4t reequirements effects of a sales p~ogra= and to adjust rates 
accordingly. Pacific prefers that an appropriate surcharge be 
implemented concurrently with a sales ~rog~ac. 

D.82-08-0i7 authorizing a sales p:--ogram for single-line CPE 
contemplated establishment of a balancing account to facilitate 
Pacific's recovery of program costs. In October 1982 both Pacific 
and the staff sub~tted p~oposals for balanci~g account procedures. 
Thereafter, howeve~, Pacific included estimated revenue requirements 
associated with the single-line sales p~ogram in its 1983 results of 
op~ration$ stueies i~ A.83-01-022. 30th Pacific ane the staff 
proceedee to of~er extensive evidence and testimony as to these 
revenue ~equirements in the initial phase of that rate proceeding. 
The company and staff showings in A.83-01-022 cave clea~ly defined 
issues as to accounting treatment and income tax consequences of the 
single-line sales program which have suosta.ntial i::pact on revenue 
re~uirements. We will deter:ine those issue in A.83-01-022. 
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Acco~di~gly, we will de~e~ :0 A.83-01-022 ou~ consiaeration 
ot the accounting ana tax i~plications ot the p~oposed K!S sales 
p~og~a=. We e~ect that the issues will be the sa~e as those al~eaay 
beard and b~ieted in that ~ate proceeding. We note that the ~ecora 
in A.83-0i-022 evidences disag~ee~ent as to whether tax consequences 
ot the single-line program will add to Paeitic's revenue 
requi~e=ents. ·In a~y event, we e~ect that any such tax expense will 
not be ot such :agnitude as to necessitate higher priCing ot key 
syste=s o~te~ec ~or sale. We ·N.ill p~ovide that the revenue 
ce~iciency 

ceter~ined 

surplus associated with the K!S sales p~eg~a= will be 
the second phase ot hearings in A.83-01-C22, based en 

the ~esolution ot the accounting and tax iss~es in the current phase 
o~ that proceecing. Any such revenue ce~iciency or surplus will be 
taken into account in deter:ining Pacitic's revenue require=e~ts tor 
198~ in the tinal decision in A.83-01-022. 
C. How Should Sales Prices tor Key 

!elephone Syste=s be Deter=ined? 
All parties agree that sales prices to~ 1A key telephone 

systems should be set at levels whic~ can be expected to cover all 
the utility'S costs F including its net investcent i~ the key 
equipment and a sufficient al!ocation of all costs ot the sales 
prog~ac. This is importan: ~ot only to assu~e tai~ t~eat=ent ~o 
Pacific y out also to give ?aci~ic aGe~ua~e ineen~ive ~o pu~sue :he 
sales prog~~ vigorously and~ in addition, to assure that competing 
sellers ot equipment are not unfairly aisadvantaged. 

1. Formula for Cos: Esti~tio~ 
Our decision to employ a 1.0 pricing factor i~plies that 

the sa!es price ~or an i~-place 1A key system should ~e set at a 
level e~ected to cover all tne costs of sale, but no highe~. !hus, 
sales price should equal the esti~ted cost of sale. Pacific 
presented a for~la tor estimating the cost of sale i~ Exhibit 517, a 
formula whieh ~as not challenged by any party. The formula is as 
tollows: 
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Es':.i=a':.e~ Cost. 0 , s~~~ - (~··~~a~e~ ~~,~ Co·· y • ... ... _ - _ ... ""'_ ...... 1.1 ...... '" oJ ... h 

whe:-e 
Esti:ateci U~it Cos~ = Cos~ of Goods Sold + 

Ad:i~ist~ative Cos~ • Wa~~a~ty Cost. 

fo:-:u1a would oe as follows: 
Esti:ated Cost of Sale = (Esti:ated U~it Cost, x 

Qua~t1tY1) + (Es:i:a:ee U~it. Cost2 x Qua~titY2) 
• ~ (~·~~~a·ed ~~~. Cos· x ~~a~·~·v ) .......... ~oJ ..... -.. 1.1........ "'n \0( .... .......... J ~ 

+ 7~a~sac~io~ Cost 

Estima:ed Unit eos:n = Unit Cost of GoOds i~ USOC~ 

Sold + Ad:!nist~ative Cost + Warranty Cost. 
:n eit~er version of :he tor:ula, the basic factors to be 'conside~ed 
a~e uni: cost and quantity of goods sold r ad=inist~ative cost, 
wa~~anty cost, and ~~ansaction cost. 

2. Esti:a:ed O~~t. Costs 
30th Pacific and t~e staff apply the sa~e p~ocedure to 

calculate the unit cos: of goods sold fo:- a pa:-ticula:- USOC as the 
p~oduct of the annualized :onthly ~ate fo~ that USOC, times the 
invest:en: to :-evenue :-atio,' ti:es the net pla~t facto~. 
Calculations of the unit cost. of gOOds sold, pe~ usoe, are set ro~th 
in Exhioit 512, pages 6-~ to 6-15, and in Exhibit 517, pages S-P-2 
:0 5-F-6, ro~ the stafr and Pacific, respectively. As co:pared to 
the 3taff. Pacific's calculations show slightly highe~ annualized 
monthly :-a:es pe:- USOC, an identical invest:nent to revenue ratio, and 
a slightly lowe~ net plant facto~. resulting in cost of goods sold 
per usoe generally 2 to 5% lowe~ than t~~ sta~~ ~igu~es. !he :najor 
cir~e~ence. i~ the net plant racto~, is due to Pacific's use o! 
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tt slightly :ate~ data tha~ the staff. Because Pacific~s K!S assets 
have ~ot ~ee~ aug=e~ted oy ~e~ additions si~ce deta~i!'fi~g of new C?~ 
took effect i~ Janua~y 1983 pe~ Seco~d Co:~ute~ :~CUi~V7 Pacific's 
:a~e~ data ~ef:eots ~ig~e~ de~~eciation acc~uals_ The staff accepted 
Pacific's calculations as ~easonaole. 

• • .K. ... ~o~ed p~eviou$ly, CIA c~alle~ged ~he staff's 
calculations ~f the cost of goods sold on several g~ounds, costly 
~elating to the investment to ~evenue ratio, as to ~hich both the 
staff and Pacific p~oposec the sa:e ~atio of 1.12. We oelieve the 
staff ~it~ess adequately suosta~tiated his procedure for calculating 
the cost of goods sold~ and that his procedure is rea$o~a~le in l!g~t 
of the limited accounting reco~ds available. - We note that the staff 
procedure reconciles ~th total KTS investment, afte~ depreCiation, 
as sho~n on Pacific's books and is consistent ~ith the procedure 
adopted in D.82-08-017. We will find that Pacific's calculations of 
~he cost of goods sold, using the same procedu~e as the staff but 
~ith core recent data, provide a reaso~ably close approxi:ation of 

~ net book value Per USOC. 
30th PaCific and the staff propose to ~ecover 

administrative costs th~ough a pe~centage factor multiplied by the 
cost of goods sold. Staff proposed a factor of .0682 but accepts the 
company's proposed factor of .079. CIA favors Pacific's highe~ 
estima~e. We will ado~~ Paeific's estima~e_ 

Pacific esti~ates warranty cost at $3.80 for each usoe 
~hicb represents a ~jor rate ele~en~ for 1A key systeos. !he sta!f 
ap~lies a similar p~ocedu~e, a~rivi~g at a $7 per USOC cost for its 
90-day p~oposed ~rran~y. C!A argues that the appropriate war~anty 
cost esti~ate would ~e $11.40 per usoe, three times Pacifie's 

esti~ate for its 30-day ~roposed ~rranty. !his figure is consistent 
with Pacific's esti:ating procedure and was later accepted by the 
staff .. 

cost~ 

_"costs 

We will adopt " . ...... . 
The adopted values for cost of goods sold, ad~inistrative 

and warranty cost add up to the a~~ropriate estimated unit 
per usoe. 
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4t :he calculat~ons o~ esti:ated un~t costs pe~ usee at pages 
5-F-7 to 5-F-ii o~ Ex~ioi~ 517 set !or~~ t~e adoptee cost of goods 
sole pe~ usee as well as calculations of ad:inist~ative cost pe~ usoe 
based on the acopted ~acto~ with app~op~iate ~oundings. The proper 
wa~~anty eost ?e~ usoe may oe ee~ived ~~o= these pages as well, by 
t~ipling the wa~~a~ty eo~ts shown in eolu~n E. Thus, the estimated 
u~it costs to be used in pricing key e~u~pcent ~o~ sale should oe 
de~ived by adding, with ~espect to each csoe, the ~igu~es shown in 
colucns Band D togethe~ with th~ee ti:es the figure shown in colu:n 
E of pages 5-F-7 to 5-F-11 ot Exhibit 517. 

The sales ,~ice ot a key syste: will be de~ivee by 
:ultiplying these estimated unit eosts pe~ usoe by the quantity o~ 
each usoe ite: in the syste: and adding to that total the app~op~iate 
t~ansaction eost. !hus, the final p~ic~ng ele:ent to be deter~ned 
is the transaction cost per K:S sale. 

3. :ransaction Costs 

The sta~f initially esti:ated transaction costs as varying 
tt between $210 and $250 per syste: sold; ?aci~ic's esti:ate in E~ibit 

517 was $340 per syste: sold. Both esti:ates ~equi~ed adjust:ent to 
~eflect changed assu:ptions as to t~e proeedu~~s i~cident to a sales 
prog~ac, inclucing custo:e~ :ailings and ?~ocedu~es add~ess~~g the 
sha~ec equipcent p~ob:em. :he sta~~ eventually accep:ed ?aciticts 
estimates of the costs of various p~oceaures to oe eove~ed by the 
transaction cost, but continues to differ as to the total t~ansaction 
eost due to disagree:e:t ove~ projectec take rate. A higher take 
rate ~1ll increase some t~ansaction cost eleoen:s ana cee~ease 
othe~s, while increasing the nu:be~ o~ sales by ~hieh :he transaction 
costs are to be divided to deter:ine the transac:ion costs per 
completee sale. 

We aceept as reasonaole ?acific's esti:ates of the 
costs ot the various p~ocedu~es ~e~uired to 1:ple:ent a key equip:ent 
sales p~ograc, but will apply to the: esti:at~s of custo=e~ response 
consistent with the adoptee 20% take ~ate. Cost esti:ates also will 
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41 be acjusted to ~e~lect a 60-cay p~epa~ation ti:e anc the use of only 
a sing!e mailing of an in~o~mationa! !ette~ to p~ospective 
pu~chase~s. We conside~ that a 50-cay p~epa~ation ti:e is feasible 
as a com~~omise ~etween the staff's 30-day esti:ate and Pacific's 
clai= to need 90 days, pa~ticu:a~ly in view of ou~ si:plifying the 
staff p~oposal by eli~inating the extended wa~~anty and install~ent 
pay:ent options. A p~epa~ation ti:e no longe~ than 60 days f~o= the 
e~~ective date o~ this cecision is essential to p~ovide K~S custome~s 
a ~ea!istic oppo~tunity to pu~chase thei~ equip:ent f~o= Pacific. We 
assu:e a single ~iling to custo=e~s because that is all Pacific has 
t~e to ~espond to in 1983. 

Based on all these conside~ations, ·we will accept as 
~easonable Pacific's p~ocedu~es fo~ esti~ting t~ansaction costs, set 
fo~th in Attach:ent ;-3 of Exhicit 51i. Pacific's estimates will be 
adjusteC to reflect esti:ates of customer response consistent with 
the adopted take rate p~ojection of 20S, a core p~ecise esti~te of 
256,000 customer locations, a 50-day p~eparation time, and only a 

4t single i~fo~:ational mailing to p~os~~ctive purehase~s. These 
adjus~=e~~s call for increases in ce~~ain transaction cost elements, 
specifically the use of more compu~e~ ti:e, of more personnel to 

handle customer ~es?onses and ~equests for price quotes, and of :ore 
computer t~r:inals to develop p~ice quotes. The resultant esti:ate 
of tra~saction cos~s, i~ the !o~mat p~ovided at page 5-B-2 of Exhibit 
51i, is summarized in ~able 1, infra. We ~ill find that $~20 per 
completed sale is a reasonable estimate of t~ansaction costs 
associated with sales or in-place 1A key systecs. 
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!ABLE ! 

SU~~ARY OF !~-?LACE ~RANSAC!!ON COS:S 
(?e:- Purchase) 

1. Custo~e:- Co~tac~ 

1a. !n~o:-:ational lette:-
1~. Custo:e:- Res~onse Ceete:-
1c. :ir~ ~rice quote 
1c. Co~tact sales ~o:-k 

Subtotal 

2. Va!icatio~ a~c U~cate 

2a. ?:-e-sale visit 
2b. Post-sale invento~ 
2c. ?os~-sale ~:-king 

Su~~otal 

3. Total !:-ansaction Costs 

Use: 

4. Prices ~or Sale o~ Ie-Place Svstecs 

$ 4.73 
1.33 
6.51 

97.86 

$110.49 

$, 46.83 
135.00 
25.00 

$2C7.83 

$318.32 

$320.00 

A :-evisec ve:-sioe o~ pages 5-F-7 to 5-F-1' o~ E~i~it 517, 
re~lecting the above cete:-mieations as to the va:-ious ele~ents o~ the 
esti:a ted. cost of sale, is a'ttachec to this opinion as A~~~ncix s. 
In-place 1A key telephoee systems sold pu:-suant to this opinion 
should be priced. in accord.ance with Appendix B. Table II, in~:-a, 

a~~lies the aco~tec ~rice elements ~rom Appendix S to the example o~ 
a ty~ical 'A key system consisting of three lines, seven stations, 
and. associated. e~uipment including wi:-ing. The sales ~:-ice o~ such a 
system would be $1,380. 
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It . 5. Pricing ror Sales !rom :nventorv 

?aci~ic·s pla~ prov~des ror sales ~rom it~ i~ventory of all 

the items or ~ey telephone e~uipment o!rered on an i~-place oasis, 
but only to the extent that stocks o! such e~uip:e~t are available. 
A price list tor sales 
6-25 of Exhibit 517. 

inventory is proposed at pages 6-21 to 
These prices are either identical to or 

s11ghtly higher than those proposed by PacifiC for in-place sale of 
the same equipment types, because they are calculated by use or a 1.5 
pricing ~aetor. They also contemplate a transaction charge of $340 
per K!S sale. 

Despite its advocaey or a 1.0 pricing factor a~d 
adjustments to the transaction cost to re!:eet a higher take rate in 

the context or in-place sales, the sta~~ aceepts ?aciric's prici~g of 
individual pieces of equipment for sales from inventory. Apparently 
the staff believes that the key equipment customers' ~nterests are 
adequately protected by offer~ng them only their in-place equipme~t 
on a ~et book value basis, and that it is appropriate for sale~ from 
inventory to be priced a~ levels closer to the market prices of 
eompeting suppliers. ~e agree. Proceeds from inventory sales i~ 
excess o~ net book value and associated costs ot sale should ~edound 
to the benetit ot t~e gene~al boey of ~atepaye~s. 

?acifie~s proposed ~rice list tor sales of key equip:ect 
from inventory is attached to this opi~ion as Appendix C. 1A key 
equipme~t sold from i~ve~to~ pu~suant to t~is opinion should be 

p~iced i~ acco~eanee with Appendix C. 
6. Pricing of Othe~ Activities 

Paeitic's plan provides that all post-sale ~intenance 
se~vices will be perro~med on a time and ~te~ia:s basis. !be same 
is true ot services provided tor installation, growth, ~earrangement, 
or removal of 1A key and ancillar! equipment, except to~ a 
transaction cost or $56 per transaction tor such activities and a 
9.2~ loading racto~ to cover Pacitic's ac:inistrative and proeessi~g 
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cos~s ~he~e labo~ is per~or=ed ~o~ ?aci~ic by an outs~de vendo~. !he 
sa~e ac~~nist~ative loading ~ac~o~ is included in ?aci~ic's fully 
assigned labo~ ~ates ~o~ all such se~vices. 

~he s~a~~ accep~s ?aci~ic's method o~ calculating the 
cha~ges app!icable to these ancil!ary activi~ies as. reasonable and 
recommends that :hey be filed in ta~i~~ fo~ togethe~ with p~~ees for 
sales from inventory as diseussed above. !he staff believes that 
eusto:ers should have :his option of meeting g~owth and ~eplacemen~ 
needs tb~ough purchase on a ta~if~ed basis. !he sta~~ would allow 
Paci~ic to change any o~ the initial tariffs fo~ the sale o~ 
e~ui?ment or service with new ta~if~s a~te~ the statutory pe~ioe Cpe~ 

Ceneral Orde~ 96-A) by advice letter ~iling and with the filed 
tari~fs to remain in e~~ect ~o~ a minimum o~ 30 days. 

We agree that a!l prices and cha~ges related to Pacific's 
key e~uipcent sales prograo should be presc~ibed by filed tariffS, 
and that all charges to custocers should be in accordance with those 
ta~if~s. Cont~a~y to :he view expressed by Ceneral, we are persuaded 

4t that the offe~ing ~or sale ~o CUS~OQe~s by a telephone u~ility of C?E 
acqui~ed and ~~eviously e:ployed by that utility in the provision o! 
~uolic utility service ane included in that utility'S ~a~e ba5e does 
cons~i~ute a public utility se~vice. Such a sale of~e~ should be 
conside~ed a regulated offering and so should oe conducted on a 
ta~itfed oasis with specification of all ?rices and charges o~ clear 
formulas for de:ermining such p~1ces and charges. 
D. Would a Sales Program Based on 

The !er=s Sta~ed Above Rave 
Unacce~table E~fects o~ Co~etition? . 

Many of the dra:a:ic changes now occurring in 
telecommunications a~e in~ended to enhance competition in that 
indust~y. ~ pa~ticula~, decisions o~ federal courts and agencies 
leading toward deregulation of the CPE business and the ~nstitutional 
separation of Bell Syste: e?E operations f~oc Sell System local 
exchang~ telecoc:unications se~vices are intenced to enhance 
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tt competition in the Qanu!ac~u~e ane ma~keting o! CPE. By cont~ast, 
the p~ima~y goal o! CPE sales ?~og~a:s o! the so~t he~e p~oposee by 
the staff is not to p~o=ote cocpetition, but ~athe~ to ensu~e that 
the inte~ests o! ?aci!ic's ratepaye~s a~e adequately p~otected during 
the transition to a more competitive CPS marketplace. :he 
Commission's concern in considering adoption o! a CPS sales plan is 
not whether su'ch a plan will maximize competition, but rathe~ ~hethe~ 
the plan can adequately prot~ct ~ate?aye~ interests without thwarting 
the t~ene toware a =o~e competitive CPS industry. 

The Commission is obligee to take into account the 
antitrust aspects o! applications be!ore it. and ~=ust place the 
impo~tant public policy in !avo~ o! !ree com;etition in the scale 
along with the other rights and inte~ests o! the gene~al public.~ 
(No~the~n cali!ornia ?owe~ Agency v ~ (1971) 5 C 3d 370, 379.) 
~oreover, the Commission must be concerned to avoid subjecting public 
utilities uneer its jurisdiction to signi!icant risks o! liability 
!or antico:petitive coneuct. A C?E sales progra: laden With such 
~isks would not protect the interests o! Cali!ornia's ratepayers. 

Witnesses !or both Pacific and CIA expressed concern about 
the impact upon competition of Co:mission initiation of a 1A key 
sales program with prices signi!icantly below the prices of 
competitive o!ferings. CIA argues that setting prices can violate 
the antitrust laws even where those prices recover costs, citing 
Transamerica Cocputer Co., Inc. v International Business Machines 
Cor~. (9th Cir. 1983) 698 : 2d 1377. CIA contends that all competent 
record evidence on the issue i~eieates that the prices recommended by 
ooth the sta~! a~d Pacific !or the sale o~ iA key equipment fall well 
below the levels at which competing conce~ns are able to o~!er 
comparable CPE. 

Out of its conce~n to p~event p~icing of embecded C?E at 
prices wso cra~tically !a~ oelow co:?etitive e~uip=ent of~erings,~ 
CIA suppo~ts Pacific's app~oach of factoring in an increase in prices 
at some level above costs in order to ~it its equipment into the 
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tt 3t~uctu~e or competitive Qa~ket activities. Howeve~, C!A contends 
that ?aci~ic unde~esti~tes compe~itive e~uipment p~ices and, 
consequently, the level or ~he ~acto~ ~o be applied ~o achieve a 
pr-oper- pr-ice st~uct1.:.re tor- 1A icey e~t.:ipt:ent. Accor-ding to CIA, a 
suos~antial i~cr-ease in ?acitic's pr-oposed pricing factor is needed 
to or-ing the p~ices r-ealized by it for 1A key equipment mo~e closely 
in line with c'ompeti ti ve offerings and ~o ensu~e that the :-etur-n tr-o't: 
the co't:pany's sales pr-og~am adequately oftsets the costs incurr-ed 'by 
it in pur-suing iA key equipment sales. 

7r-ansame~ica Cocouter, the only case cited by C!A, 
concer-ned a claim that a dominant co't:puter- manufacturer- engaged in 
p~edator'Y pr-icing by r-epackaging existing products and oftering them 
at lo· .... er- p~ices.. :n that ca~e the district cou~t had held that the 
do:inant supplier had not violated the antit:"ust laws, holding that 
prices above average total cost ~hould be conclusively p~esumed 
legal.. The appeals court disag~eed, pointing out discrete 
ci~cu=stances under which pr-icing above average cost could be 

4t pr-edato~, mostly as part of strategies designed to discour-age new 
ma~ket entr-ants. (:~ansame~ica Comouter-, sup~a, at 1386-81.) 
The appeals court nonetheless held that: 

"!f the challenged p~ices exceed ave~age ~otal 
cost, the ?lanti~r :ust pr-ove by clear- and 
conv~ncing evidence - i.e., ~hat i~ ~s highly 
p~obably true - that the de~endant~s pricing 
policy was pr-edatory." (~at 1388.) 

Applying this test, the a~peals court a~~i~=ed the dist~ict court's 
decision that the de~endant had not violated the antit~ust laws. 

!he court in !~ansa=er-ica Co't:~uter- de tined predatory 
p~icing as oecur:-ing: 

~When a company that cont~ols a substantial ma~ket 
share lower3 i~s price to drive out co:p~tit1on 
30 that it can charge :onopoly prices, and r-eap 
Monopoly profits, at a later- ti:e." (!d. at 
1384.) -
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~e have adopted gene~ous esti:ates or the various cost 
eleQents involved in t~e p~oposed iA KTS sales plan, including 
seve~al estimates suggested by CIA, 1n o~de~ to ensure that sales 
prices ~ully cover all ?aciric's costs or e~uip=ent and or sale. As 
noted previously, addition or a prici~g ractor exceeding 1.0 ~ust be 
rejectec in order to protect ratepayers~ legal interest in the 
appreciation in value or 1A key e~uipment during the years or 
regulation. 

~e have no predatory intent in pricing key syste:s on the 
basis o~ net book costs. It is not our intent ~to drive out 
cOQpetition,~ nor is there any prospect that ?aciric, when it 
~eente~s the C?E market, rrom scratch, in 1ge4, will be able to 

charge monopoly prices or reap monopoly prorits. Nor will our action 
enable AT&T to do so. !ndeed, as noted in our prior discussion or 
the pricing ractcr issue, implementation or a regulated K7S sales 
program at this time, employing prices appropriate rrom a public 
utility perspective, will tend to frustrate possible erforts by the 

4t Bell System to e~rect an anticompetitive installed base migration 
strategy. Our conclusion in this regard is consistent with that 
expressed by the FCC in its ~otice of ?roposed Rulecaking in CC 
Docket No. 81-893, suora, at 17. 

The evidence in this proceeding indicates that even the 
sales plan proposed by the staff, ~ith prices significantly lower 
than those we will authorize~ would have no more than a marginal 
impact on competing e~uipment suppliers. This is because an e=be~~e~ 
key equipment sales program is directed toward serving a market 
segment difrerent from those served by the e~uip=ent suppliers 
represente~ by CIA and its ~i~nesses. 

T~e vast ~jority o! KTS subscribers, rou~ly 97%, have 
sys~ems or rewer than ten lines; abou~ 80~ ~ave three lines or 
fewer. The typical key syste~, used as an exa~ple by all parties to 
t~is proceeding, features three lines and seven telephone 
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~ i~s~~u:e~ts. 7he e=beccec syste:s to be o~~e~ec ~o~ sale a~e 
~~ti~~ly ~o~-s~ate-o~-the-a~t elect~ooecha~ical e~ui~oe~t. 

~he com~et~~o~s ~ep~ese~tec by CIA, i~ cont~ast~ sell 
p~i:a~ily ooce~~ elect~onic equipment. e!A ~itness Healy testi!ied 
that this is the developing a~ea~ ~he~e the cost business 
oppo~tunities p~esent theoselves. Sealy sta~ed that gene~a:ly 
speaking the b~eakpoint ~o~ custo=e~s to ~g~aduaten to an elect~onic 
syste: is a cini:uc of ten inst~u=ents and tive access lines. C!A 
witnesses Eealy and F.o~vath both conceded that ~eaching cus~o=e~s 
wit~ tewe~ than ~en i~s~~uoe~ts was not a n~jo~ th~ust" o~ thei~ 
businesses. Both acknowledged that they looked pa~ticu:a~ly t~ 
cus~o=e~s plan~ing to ~elocate or outgro~ing·~heir p~esent systems as 
the "classic" p~ospect !o~ sale o~ competing e~uipcent. 

?aci~ic's custome~s who will take advantage of a K!S sales 
p~og~a= will be p~edo:!nantly scall-scale custo=e~s ~o~ whom a 
sophisticated elect~onic syste: is unecono:ic and custo:e~s who are 
not planning ~o ~elocate or e~a~d their ~acilities in the near 

~ future. Othe~s will be u~likely to ~ind to thei~ inte~est to 
purchase the embedded e~uipcent. Thus y the =ajor choice which a K:S 
sales p~ogra: w~ll of~e~ to customers w~ll not ~e whethe~ to buy an 
e:beddec ?ac~~ic system versus a co=~eting manu~acture~~s system but 
~athe~ whethe~ to buy the embedded system o~ continue to lease 
~ro= Pacific, and soon ~~o= A~&~. rhus, the only ncompetito~n which 
appea~s likely to su~~e~ a s!gni~icant disacvantage ~~o= p~o=pt 
~=ple=entation of a K!S sales p~og~~ is AT&7. :his implies nO 
inju~y to the public ~olicy in favor ot ~ree competition. !n ~act, 
d~=inishing the share or the embedded key equipment which AT&T will 
acqui~e in 1984 should enhance the com~etitiveness of the C?E 
~rketplace. 

E. w~at Should Be Re~ui~ed of 
Othe~ Telephone Companies? 

Gene~al opposes the extension to it of any sales program 
modeled on the statt pro~osal. The staff does not see General as 
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subject ~o the sta~~ p~oposals i~ this p~ocee~i~g a~~ is not p~epa~e~ 
at this point to advise whethe~ ~he p~oposed sales p~og~am should be 
en:a~ge~ to cove~ Ce~e~al. 

In view o~ ~he impending divestitu~e o~ Paciric r~o= AT&T, 
involvi~g the t~ans~e~ o~ Paci!ic's embed~e~ base o! key equipment to 
AT&t. it is necessa~y to imple=en~ the p~oposed sales p~og~a= as 
~apidly as possible. Conside~ation o! compa~able p~og~ams ~o~ othe~ 
telephone utilities is less u~gen~. 
is inade~uate to dete~mine ~hethe~ othe~ telephone co:panies should 
be autho~ize~ o~ ~equi~e~ to i=?:emen~ K7S sales ?~og~a=. 
F. How Will !=~:e=en:a:ion o~ a K:S 

Sales ?~og~a= Be A!!ecte~ by the 
7~ans~e~ o~ ?aci~ic's KTS Assets to AT&71 

do~s not dep~ive us o~ ~egulato~y ju~isdiction ove~ AT&T's management 
o~ the embedded base o! CPS, ~e will ~equi~e that AT&T adopt 

4t Pacific's ta~iffs ~elating to the KTS sales p~og~am concur~ently ~th 
the t~ans~e~ of that embed~ed base f~om Pacific to AT&T. 

V!. SALE 0: ADD!~!ONA: MUL~:L!NE ~OU!?ME~~ 

Among ~he ~easons to~ ~efe~~ing conside~ation ot a sales 
p~og~am fo~ multi-line CPE otbe~ than stan~-alone iA key syste:s was 
the ina~equacy ot Paci!ic's C!-100 costing me~hodology !o~ 
determining appropriate net book values for such equipment. 
D.83-0U-Oi2, issued April 6, 1983, in this p~oceeding, established 
more approp~iate costing p~ocedures tor CPE and private line se~vice, 
with the inten~ion that the app~oved "costing manuals" be applied in 
Pacific's future ~ate proceedings. Issuance o! n.83-0~-Oj2 set the 
stage ro~ conside~ation or the sale or further po~~ions or Pacific's 
mUlti-line CP! assets, espeCially private b~anch exchange (PBX) 
equip=en~. 
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~=e Co==ission ':.0 fix ':.e~=s unce~ ~hich ?aci~ic ~oulc be ~e~ui~ec ~o 
o~te~ ~o custo=e~s its in-place multi-line C?E othe~ t~an ~ey 
s1ste:s. 
s~ow that ~an i=p~essive:y high ~e~centage o~ hotels having i=-~lace 
te~=inal equi?Qen~ of the o:de~ va~iety would have a se~ious inte~est 
in pu~chasing such e~uip=ent at a ~easonable cost.~ 

Co::ission conside~ation o! a sales ))~og~a= fo~ aCditional :ul':.i-line 
C?E was unnecessa~y because A~&~ hac ))~oposec a ~ost--:.~ans!e~ ~8-

4thotels and motels, as cemonst~atec by ?aci!ic's custo:e~ su~vey 
~esults appencec to its ~iling. 

CEMA ~e?lied on ~a1 16 to ?aci~ic's !iling by p~oposing a 
ve~y co:pac-:. sched~le ~o~ hea~ing, decision, and i:ple:en-:.ation o! a 

CEMA disputed Paci!'ic'sc:'a:!.::'l that ~he 
pending FCC consice~at:!.on o! A~&!ts p~ice ~~edictabili~1 plan would 
acequa ~elJ protect cali!'orni'a cust.ot:e~s, and asse:"":.ec that its o'r-

~efuted ?aci~ic's cus':.o=e~ su~vey fincings. 
On May 23 ~ASC filed a peti~ion analogous to that of CEMA, 

seeking an ~expeditec o~de~~ c:!.~ecting ?acifie to i:ple:e=t a pla~ 
fo~ the sale o! telephon~ a~s~e~i~g se~vice e~u~p~ent p~iO~ ~o 
Janua~y it 1984, and at =et book values consisten: N:tc the 

the o!~e~ing fo~ sale o~ ~vi~tage~ 55j a~d 557 s~i':.ehboa~c 

~ASC p~oposec that ?aci~ic oe o~de~ed to =a~e a ~evisec 
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tt,O~~e~ing by July 1 or this e~ui?cent ~e~lec:ing the ne~ cos~ing 
:an~al, with hea~ings to be held in late July and rASe given an 
oppo~tunity to submit a coun:e~p~oposa:, ~ollowed by ~urthe~ hearings 
in August and b~ie~s filed in early Se?te:ber. On June 20 ?acific 
filed its opposition to TASCfs ?etition, on grounds virtually 
identical to those upon which i: had opposed that or C~~. 

On J,uly 11 ~he staff filee a :-ep::'y supporting bo:h the eRMA 
and TASe petitions. The staf~ considers i: i:po~tant to allow these 
customers to purchase :heir present equip:ent so that they will be 
able ~to make considerec judg:ents as to the next generation of 
ter~ina: equipment,~ free o~ the pressures o~ the installec base 
mig~ation strategy. According to the ~ta~!' the prinCipal deterrent 
to e~~ecting sales of the in-?lace PBX e~uipment of concern to eRMA 
and rASe is the price which Pacific would ask. The staff suggests, 
in line with TASC's petition, that the Coc:ission direct Pacific to . 
file ta:-i!fs providing for sale of this equipment at prices based on 
the costing procedures 3pecified in D.S3-04-C12 plus rea~onable 

~ChargeS for processing the sale. The stafr notes that all such 
eq~ipment must, in any eve~t, be valued in Pacific's cur~ent rate 
~~oceedi~g (A.83-0i-22) acco~ding to the D.83-0~-012 costing 
p~ocedures, so that ?aei~ic should be in a position to file sales 
taritts expeditiously, subject to procpt accep:ance or p~ote$t of 
such ta~i!'ts oy interested pa:-ties. Appa~ent':'y the statf sees no 
necessity to~ heari~gs to oe. scheduled to ~eview Such tariffs, except 
possibly in the event prote3ts are tiled. 

O~ Augus~ 1, 198" ?ac1tic ~ile~ a ~es,onse to the starf 
~eply, cenying that cost stucies basect on D.83-0~-012 had been 
sub:itted in A.83-01-22 and, therefore, that Pacific could :promptly 
file tariffs to sell it PBX eCiu!.pcent 'cased on the approvect costing 
methodology. Pacific criticizes the staff proposal for not dealing 
with the pOints ?acitic had ~de in response to the C~~ and ~~C 
petitions, and argues that the time re~uirec to !.~:plement a PBX 
equipment sales program, including the review of protests likely to 
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oe ge~e~atec. woule leav~ ~essentially no time i~ which custome~s 
CQuld react to a sales offer" prior to the transfe~ o~ such e~uipment 
"0 0"1"&'" "'" ·a"'ua""v -98" " 1\ ......... ~... .'; ~ .... Pacific reiterates its concern about it and 
the Commission ex~ending resources at this time to formulate a 
program ~or which there is minimal customer interest and which 
eu~licates e~~orts already well unde~~aJ be~ore the FCC. Pacific 
also Questio~s the sta!'!"s argument. that j:>urchase o!' i~-place 
equipment will leave subscribers freer to choose a:::long the next 
generation o!' terminal e~uip=ent; rat.her, a hasty purchase might 
~lock in" a purchaser a~d hinder later opportunities. 

We agree with the sta!'f, CRMA, and :ASC t.hat it is 
appropriate to make available to ?BX e~ui?cent. customers a purchase 
opt.ion com~arable to that which has been o!'!'ered to single-line CPE 
cust.omers and whiCh we are today authorizing !'or sta~d-alone iA key 
equipment, at least inso!'ar as ad:inistrative and transaction costs 
associated with such sales can be kept to reaso~able levels. :he 
procedure suggested by the staf!', by which Pacific would eevelop 

4t tariffs basec on the Co=mission·s approvec costing manual subject 
possible p~otest by i~te~ested custo:ers, appea~s t~ of~er a 

to 

~i~i~ally oureenso:e, y~~ worka~le, app~oach to the task, suitable to 
t~e ~elativelJ sophisticated a=d well-~eprese~ted character o~ the 
PBX e~uip:e~t custo=e~ class. 

We are, howeve~, ~elucta~t to i:pose on Paci~ic tne burcen 
o~ i:ple:enting yet another .CPS sales p~ogram at this date so nea~ to 
t~e i=pen~ing divestiture. Pacific has asserted, plaUSibly, that the 
cost studies ~equi~ec to imple:ent a PEX sales ?~ogra: have not been 
cone. Ou~ own resou~ces to fo~=ulate and :onitor such a p~ograz a~e 
severely lizited by responsibilities o!' broader i:port. ~e are also 
hesitant to divert Pacific's attention from the prO:Ptest possible 
i:plementation of the K!S sales plan we will approve today. 
Moreover, there appears to be insufficient ti:e to i:ple=ent PEX 
eqUipment sales befo~e the January 198~ divestiture date. We Will, 
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~o'e to cu~-o~~~~ o· ·~~s ~~_·-_e. a;I.;..... .. ...,¥ .......... ~ .• w~ 1,,1 ...... ". 

We co not. howeve~. ce-:e~=ine tha~ the ?eti~ions o~ CEY~. 
~~e ~ASC a~e without =e~it. 

:0 the ex-:e:lt 
tha-: -tie :::etai=. ~e·~..:.le::ory a.1;.t!lo:'i -=y ove~ ~he i:l-place PBX e~-:li:?=e:':.t 

"-

which ?aci~ic will ~~a~s~e~ ~o A:&T at ~he ~i:e o~ civestit~~e. we 

Second Co:?u-:e~ :ncu:~7 i=~:e::len-:at:on p~oceeding. Docke-: ~o. 
CC 81-893. ~eq~esti~g tha~ ~~e ?CC ~o~ ttee~a~:~~" e:oeceee C?E 

?i~ei~$s o~ ?ae~ 

,. 3:oeeeee C?3 ~s ~~a~ ~~~:p=e~~ O~ i~ve~~o~y o~~ee by a 
telephone co=pany which was -:a~~~~ee o~ othe~wise subjec~ to the 
ju~io~ic~iona: se,~~a~io~z ~~ocese a~ o~ J~~~a~y ~. 1983, i~e:ue:~g 

-eg··'~·o-y -~~~o~~~ ·0 c'·~-e~· r.; • ~-~.", .. , • ..,tJ:' .... y_.., ~ •••• w ~ • .6¥ 
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telephone sys~e:s, to -;~e publ~c ser~~ce, ~o~ use by custo=e~s 

cog~ate a:c se~=a~e to -;~e ~e~~la-;~on o~ -;elephone eompanies. 
6. :n p~esc~ibing a C?E sales prog~a=, the Co~iss~o~ is 

~A key 
.r .... _ .. 

9. S-;ane-alone iA ~ey telephone e~ui?=ent is the :cost 
substantial catego~1 of CPE ~hic~ A!&: has ehosen cot to otte~ ~or 
sale uncer ~ts p~ice predictability p~og~a: ~or ceta~itted e:bedced 
CPE proposec to tee FCC in CC Docket No. 8~-893. 

10. :t is li~ely that the FCC will ap?~ove 
or all e:beccec C?E. 

~ i . :!le :-egu:a tory sc!:e::e ~h:'ch has gove:-::ee ~b:e p~o'vis:!.O:l o~ 

C?E has placee the ~~sk o~ loss of capital value on-the ~atepaye~s. 
i2. A ~equi~e:e:t -;ha-; Pacitic otte~ i-;s e:bedcec ~A ~ey 

-;elephone equipment to~ sale on a ta~it!ed bas~s can p~otect the 
legal inte~est ot K:S custo:J:.e!'"s :!.:'l that equip:ent .. 

~3. Pacific's p~io~ ex?e~ience w~th a s~ngle-li:e C?E sales 
pla~ should shorten ~ts tas~s in i:ple:enting a ~:S sales prograc. 

1~. Availability o! a ~:S sales program in the later :ontes o! 
1983 will tend to ~e=ecy eontus~on among custo:e~s. 

~5. A K:S sales program with p~ices set at app~opriate levels 
stands to benetit the genera: body o! ratepaye!'"s and will subject 
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. 16. A ~egulated K7S sales ~~og~am ~~th p~iees oase~ 00 oe~ ~ook 
values ~ill tend to ~~us~~ate ?ossi~le Bell System e~~o~~s to 
i=ple=eo~ the so-called installed ~ase =ig~ation st~ategy. 

17. ?~icing in-place K!S equi?:e:~ ~o~ sale to ~~ese:t 
custome~s on the oasis of net oook value plus a~~~o~ria:e :acto~s to 
~e!lect all costs o~ the sales prog~a= will no: ~e aotico=~etitive. 

18. Prices ~o~ e=o~ddec !!S equi~=ent SOld in-~lace should oe 

othe~ than i.O. 

i9. A 60-cay prepa~ation ti:e should be ade~uate p~ior to 
?aci~ic's implementation o! t~e K~S sales ~lan we will au~horize. 

20. !he i=stall=en~ pa1=e~t options ?rQPOsed by the sta~! 
should not be requi~ed. 

2i. !he longer wa~~an:y pe~iods p~oposed by the star! are 
~easonable, but ~he sta~!-~~oposed extended wa~~anty option ane the 
no-wa~~anty o~tion p~o~osed oy Gene~al should not be ~equi~ed. 

tt par: o~ the e~uip=ent installed on the custo=e~'s p~emises. 
23. ?u~chase o! the inside wi~ing associated '~th K:S equipment 

will leave the custo=e~ !~ee to make subsequent rea~rangements and 
will clea~ly demark Paci~ic's utility service obligations. 

2 " ... Sale o! inside w:'ring '..rill accelerate -:-ecovery of Account 
232 investment. 

25. Sale o! inside wir!ng w~ll increase t~e ~~ices o! key 
systems sold while re~aining faith~ul to t=e p~incip!e o~ sale at net 
oook value. 

26. Znside wi-:-ing associated wih K:S e~uip=ent should oe sold 
with the e~uipment at prices based on the =at-:-~x set !o-:-th in 
Appendix A. 

27. A 20% take ~ate ~s a ~air and reasonable p-:-ojection of key 
equipmen~ sales under the plan we will authorize. 
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,28. EVicence ?~esentec by Pacific anc 
has clea~ly ce~inec issues as t.o account.ing 

the sta~.r in A.83-01-22 
anc i:lco:::e tax 

conse~uences o~ the single-line C?E sales ?~og~a= ~hich su~st.antially 
a~~ect ?ac~fic's ~evenue ~e~ui~e~e~ts. 

29. Tax consequences o~ KTS sales ~il: not be o~ suc~ :agnituce 
as to ~e~ui~e highe~ ?~icing o~ ~ey equi?:ent than unde~ the ?lan ~e 
will autho~ize. 

30. !he lat.te~ ~or~ula set ~o~th at ?age 42, su?~a, is the 
app~opriate =ea~s o~ es~i=a:ing the cost o~ sale unde~ a K7S sales 
~la:::. 

31. ?aci~ic's calculations o~ t~e costs of gooes sole ?~ovice a 
reasonably close app~oxi=ation o~ net book v~lue pe~ CSOC. 

32. ?aci~ic's esti:ate o~ an ac=inist~ative cost facto~ is 
r-easonable. 

Paci~ic's esti:a:e. 
S3~O ~e-~ co~~'_~~e~ sa_'e ~s a ~~a o~a~'~ es·~~a·e p ~r.- ~ - -- s ~ ~-- ~ __ .., 

t~ansac~io~ eos:s assoe1ated wi~~ 
uncer- the ?lan ~e will autho!'"ize. 

35. In-place iA !<':'S sole- pu~suant t.o this o?in.:!.on should be 
?~icec .:!.n aceo~danee with Appeneix 3. 

35. Sales o~ stand-alone 1A ~ey telephone equip:::ent ~~o: 
i:lvent.o~y should be basec on a p~icing ~act.or- :o!'"e ~ef!ective of the 
ma!'"ket ?!'"ices o~ co~peting s~??lie~s, but ?roceecs ~~oc such sales i~ 
excess o~ costs should ~edou~d to the ~ene!it o~ the ge~e~al boer of 
~atepayer-s .. 

37. ~A key telephone equi?oent ~olc f!'"o: inventor-y pu!'"suant to 
~his opinion sbould be p~iced in aeco~eance ~ith A??encix c. 

38. All p~ices and e~a~ges ~e:ated to Pacific's K:S sales 
?!'"ogr-a: should be p~esc~i~ed by !iled ta~i~~s. 

39. Sales p!'"ices ~o~ key ":.ele?hone equipce.nt unc!e!'" the !<:S 
sales plan we will author-ize a~e based on gene~ous es~i~a":.es of 
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various cost ele~ents, i~ or~er to ensure that sa:es ~rices fully 
cover Pacific's equipmen~ an~ sales cos~s. 

40. :his Co==iss~on has no predatory intent in pricing key 
systems on the basis of net book costs. 

41. ~ere is no prospect that Paci!ic, when it reenters the CPE 
=arket i~ ~984, will be able to charge monopoly prices or rea~ 
monopoly ~ro!i~s; nor will ~bis decision enable AT&T to do so. 

~2. An embedded K!S sales program serves a market segment 

43. ~h~ vast majority o! K~S subscribers have systems of fewer 
than ten lines; about 80~ have three lines or fewer. 

~~. All embeddee key equipment to be offered !or sale uncer the 

Independent CPE suppliers sell primarily modern electronic 

with ten or =ore lines and planning to relocate or outgrowing their 
present key telephone systems. 

46. Customers who will take advantage of Pacificrs K!S sales 
program will be precominantly small-scale customers for whom an 
electronic syste= is uneconomic and who are not planning to relocate 
or ex~and their facilities in the near future. 

47. The only competitor- likely to be significantly 
disadvantaged by the K!S sales plan we will authorize is A!&:. 

48. D~i:ishing the ~hare o! embedded key equi~ment which A~&~ 
will ac~ui:-e j98~ should enhance the co:r:~etitive:less of th.e C?E 
:!la:-ket~lace. 

~9. It is mo:-e urgent to implement a K!S sales p:-ogr~ fo:
Paci!ic than ~or other tele~hone utilities in California. 

50. !t can be seen with certainty that there is no pessibility 
that the sales plan we wil: authorize may have a signi!icant e~~ect 
on the environment. 
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.... , .. 
necessa~y·o:o e~a~le ?aci~ic's KTS c~so:o:e~s ~o ~ake a~van~age o~ ~he 
sales plan ~e will a~~ho~ize. 

52. :he acco:p~~yi~g o~de~ $ho~le be in~e~i: in na~u~e in o~ee~ 
~o pe~:i~ !u=~he~ con$ide~a~ion o! ~he CEY~ ~e :ASC ?e~i~ions a!~e~ 
eives~i~u~e has bee~ i:ple:ented. 
Conclusions o! ~a~ 

§§ 701. 728. 761 ~ c!".e 762. 

~~i!!ed ?~ice used ant us~!ul C?E whic~ o~he~w:se would spon be 
t~a~s~e~~ec ~o a~ u~~e~~:a~ee ~~~ilia~ee co~po~a~io~. 

~a:i~!ed basiz; s~ch ~ p~o~~a: wo~:c ~o~ co~f~ic~ wi~h ~eee~a: 
~~gu:a~o~y j~~iseic~io~. 

class ~o~e the :isk o! loss o~ capi~al value ove: ~he ~ee~la~e~ li!e 
o! such e:b~eded C?E. 

~o pu:chase th~i: in-place e~ui?:en~ a~ a ?~ice ~e!lecti~g its net 
boo~ va:~e p:uz ~~e cos~s o~ s~:e. 
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hea~!ngs in A.83-0i-22, base~ on o:he ~esolu~ion o! ~elevan~ . 
aeeo~~i~g ana ~ax iszues in ~he cu~~e:lO: phase o! o:ha.~ p~oceee!:lg, 

"'{~"' •• ~"'!":f ·S· ... ·Ch ..... eve!')""; ·"eJ:'_~ ... · co{_e'!'lcy 0'" $ •• - ..... ' "S -0 b"'" ... a.~·e ... o{""·o 2oeeo ..... ... .. - • --J - -_ .... y ... -- ..... .. ¥_... '" _..,.z....... .... w ....... .. 

ceeision in ·A.83-0~-22. 
9. ~he o~!e~i:lg !o~ sale ~o.custo~e~s by a t~lephone ~~iliO:y 

of ePE acqui~ee and ?~eviou.sly e=ployed by ~ha~ utility in p~oviding 

sales ?~ices ~o~ s~ch e~u.i?=e~~ 
Appendixes A. ?_ and C. 

2. 
':Io:. ... e: .... "'''''.''' ................ 0. c;;.::' .... 

Sales 

p~og~~ sha:: co==e~ce 

eop-.... -.. 

!.J~_~"'.'_· ... eo-..... ~~illt"e .J~-"' • . :''''''c. ... .t!'p ""~f!'l~ ~"""-d ,..-.. {.6 ..... .I.i """' __ W -~ ..., ~ 0'" .......... ...,_~ ... "= 
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~. ?aei~ic shall, 
this decision, ~ile with 
resul-:.s o~ the sales p~og~a= a~-:'ho~ized by -:.his decision, includi~g 
analysis o~ t~e qua~-:'ity and ty?es o~ equip:en-:. sold, the pe~cent 
take, an~ t~e net gain o~ loss to ?aci~ic. 

5. Any revenue de~iciency o~ su~?lus ~o~ rate=a~ing pu~poses 
associated with the sales prog~a: autho~ized by this decision shall 
be ceter:ined in -:.he second phase o~ hea~ings in A.83-0i-22, based on 
-:'~e resolution o~ relevant accoun-:'i~g and tax issues in -:.he current 
phase o~ -:.hat p~oceeding, wi-:'~ any suc~ ~evenue ~e~~ciency or surplus 
-:'0 be -:.aken in-:.o account in de-:.er:ining ?aci~ic's i984 ~evenue 
requirements in the ~inal decision in A.83-0~-22. 

Dated ~E.p 

e~~ective today. 
7 1985 , at San :~a~cisco, California. 
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,e APP.< A 

'l1IE PAOU'IO TEIEPlIONg AND TEU)1RAPII Ca~PAtfl 
Prlo11\f! Hat-rix tor Sale of non-Inventoried in-Ploco Inside Hlrlnr. 

lA Key Telephono System 

e 
)J • (Jl 
OJ) 
(J) ,. 
OJ) 

~ 
rt 

. -.~ - . No. of t No Carvn~~'sWiiPo[f!~ 1010 'C~I} AIl~@d)}Of.jft~o -C~or\AI)SwrgpOfl1~ ----j ~ 
In--Place Uil'illB • Stat.ion Cliblo Si~c t St.aUon Cable Size • St.at.fon Cable She I· 

Faoillties a6 PI'. 12 Pillrrl~t 25.Pl'lb-p..'T2-riir6PrI25tPi~" tbPii-i2 l'riT6prt~-g.Pt t .:--_~_. ____ .... 4 ___ • ___ .... ______ ...... ___ --------, 

(a) (b) (0) (d) (e) (t) (~) (h) (1) (J) (k) (1) (11\) ~ 
2 2) JO 1t2 SIt 50 60 72 65 ll9 103 122 11,1 ~ 
:1 32 Itt 66 66 50 60 72 85 89 103 122 1,.1 Yt-
I. 1,0 59 61, 110 5a 73 1)0 110 89 103 122 11,1 
5 52 7'1 letl 11,1 70 90 111, 11*0 119 10) 122 11.1 
6 60 69 126 161, 711 102 IJ3 16/, 91 116 lIl 0 1611 
7 76 111 151, 201 91, 121, 162 201 Ill, 138 169 201 
11 88 129 I'll! 231 106 11,2 1115 231 126 155 193 232 
9 105 150 207 268 122 16/, 211. 268 11,2 17tl 222 269 

10 121 1'/3 236 JOI. 139 lab ?1,2 JOI, 15a 199 2$0 305 
11 lI,l, 202 2'lJ 355 iA2 235 2-)8 )73 221 26A 325 392 
12 160 225 )02 392 198 258 327 1,10 23'1 290 354 1,2') 
I) 172 2J,2 325 1,22 210 2'/1. )51 1.1.0 21,9 3fYl :na 459 
lI, 188 261, J51. 1,5a 226?:-)7 380 1{11 265 :))0 406 1,91. 
15 211 214 3')0 509 250 )26 1,16 5'4 2&1 359 M.J 5/,5 
16 22'1 )16 l,l? 51.6 266 31,9 1.1.5 56/, )0/. :lSI 1.72 Sa2' 
17 250 )/.6 1,56 591 2g9 378 1,82 611, 321 1,10 500 6JJ 
18 262 363 ItN 6211 JOl 3?5 S06 61,5 33? 1,26 532 66/. 
19 2'/A Jll5 500 66" 317 ',ltl' 53/, 6ti2 356 ',50 561 '/01 
20 )02 I,ll, 5/,5 '/11. )1,0 ',1,'/ 5'/1 'OJ 376 I,ao 54)1l '/51 
21 and above, p~ie6 for 

each addlt.ional unit 18 21, 31 /,1 20 26 JJ 1,3 22 211 3/, 1,5 

(t:uo 01" AI'I'I-:UDIX A) 
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A?~":j:X B . 
?~~e :. 

e lA-KZ'i-AS-~.AIN 
S~Y.ARY OF EST:..Y.A':.t.O m::-: COS':S 

r~-?:..;cz S>':"ES 

Co::t 0: 'l':~ns.:oetion ~i:\. ;';ar:,~nty 
Cooes Sola Co::::t'" Co::t Cost '1'ot3l 

osoe (S) (S) (S) ( S) ($) 

A a C => E F-S...c ... D+E - - -
"'';R 150 0 12~00 0.00 160 
440 89 0 7.00 0.00 96 
49S 2S 0 2.00 0.00 27 
571< 51 0 4.00 0.00 55 
oLO 2 .. 0 1.90 0.00 26 

8AF ... 6 lSS 0 15.00 ll.40 210 
8AF+K lac 0 14.00 11.40 205 
8~"'6 160 0 13.00 . 11.40 les 
SAR ... X l50 0 l2.00 11.40 17S 
8EG+6 620 0 49.00 11.40 680 
8Ec;...K 615 0 49'.00 :'1.~0 675 
SBX ... 6 l2S 0 10.00 ll.40 l~.s 
8EX-K l20 0 9.50 ll.40 140 
SCJ'+6 745 0 59.00 11.40 815 
SCJ'+K 74S 0 59.00 11.40 815 
SDM+6 89S 0 71.00 11.40 975 e 80:1, ... K 89S 0 71.00 11.40 975 
ssr ... 6 lOS 0 &.25 11.40 '25 
as'l:+K 100 0 8.00 ll.40 l20 
QE+R 110 0 8.7S 0.00 l20 
QE+'I' ll5- 0 9.00 0.00 125 
QM+R l50 0 12.00 0.00 160 
0..'1+1' lS5 0 12.00 0.00 165 

02F 1,500 0 120.00 11 ... 0 1 .. 600 
OSH 17 0 1.30 0.00 18 
07K 42 0 3.30 0.00 45 
DA9 74 0 5.75 0.00 80 
OAA 39 0 ~.10 0.00 42 
OAt> 23 0 1.80 0.00 25 
~ 3 0 0.00 0.00 3 
OA.'1 42 C 3.30 0.00 45 
DAR 39 0 3.10 0.00 42 
os.; 1 .. 500 0 l20.00 11.40 1 .. 600 
OC9 45S 0 36.00 0.00 490 
0C.j 1,500 0 120.00 ll.40 1 .. 600 
OCP 57 0 ';.50 0.00 62 
DEl 52 0 4.10 0.00 ~ 
OE"! 13 0 1.00 0.00 14 

DE"lAA 13 0 1.00 0.00 14 
DttAB 13 0 1.00 0.00 l4 

e -Transaetion Cost for ~ Key-as-Xain • S320 :;>e: system. 
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A??~"D:X B. 
?a~e 2 

e lA-KE"i-AS-!-".A!N 
SWY.AP.Y OF ZS,!,!YJ\,!,~ ~:'l' COS'!'S 

:X-?::';"~ SALES 

Cost o! :":ans.l<:o;iOn Ac:l:ni..n. Wtl::.ln-:y 
Goods SolQ COst- Co!: 0; Cost 'rotal 

:1SOC (S) (S) (S) (S) (S) -
A- 3 C - .? E F·B-C~O+E 

oE':CA-C 13 0 1.00 0.00 14 
:lCJ' :' .. 700 0 135.00 11.40 1,.800 
O:~ 100 0 8.CO 0.00 llO 

:)1o:,·R 125 0 10.00 11 .. 40 l45 
oKL+'l' l3S 0 11.00 11.40 lS5 
OKV·R l40 0 11.00 0.00 150 
OK\T+'l' 150 0 12.00 0 .. 00 160 

Dr..; 34 0 2.70 .. 0.00 37 
OLY 42 0 3.30 0.00 45 
OS7 30 0 2 ... 0 0.00 32 
GOS 160 0 13.00 0.00 175 
GOY 150 0 12.00 0.00 160 
~ 22 0 1.70 ::.40 35 
H'.rG 6 0 0 .. 00 0 .. 00 6 
~EJ 19 0 l.50 0.00 2l 
JMI, 1,700 0 135.00 11 ... 0 1,.800 e .;Nt. 1,700 0 135.00 11.40 1,800 

XlY·l 26 0 2 .. 10 1:'.40 40 
KlY+3 25 a 2 .. 10 :'1.40 40 
K!Y+G 21 0 1 .. 70 11.40 34 
KlY+M 21 0 1.70 U .• 40 34 
K42+R 97 0 7.75 0.00 lOS 
K42'-: lOS 0 8.25 0.00 llS 
K46·R 140 0 U.OO 0.00 lSO 
K46+'1' l40 0 11 .. 00 0 .. 00 150 

K4R l3 0 1.00 O.CO 14 
1($:1 lS 0 1.20 0.00 15 
1033 71 0 5.50 ll .. 40 88 
KB4 125 0 10.00 ll .. 40 145 
KB6 lOS 0 8.25 ll.40 l25 

KB6AA lOS 0 8.25 11.40 125 
1037 180 0 l4.00 11.':0 205-
103B 2l 0 1.70 0.00 23 
KBC 14S 0 1l.OO ll.40 170 
KBO 210 0 l7.00 ll .. 40 240 
KBU 17 0 1.30 0.00 18 
KCS 21 0 1.70 0 .. 00 23 
KCA. llS 0 9 .. 00 0.00 l25 
KCB 21 0 l.70 0.00 23 
KCC l40 0 ll.OO 0.00 l50 

e 
"'Transaction Cost for U Key-aS-Main • $320 ~r syste~. 
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~?~~:X 2. 
?~;c 3 

e !A-KE'i-AS-!,.A!~ 

StD' ..... ~ O~ ES':':!'.A'I'C t:x::: COS'!'S 
:~-?:.A~ ~ 

Cost of T:an~ction Ad.oni :1. Warr.ln~:r 
Coods Sold COSt- COSt Cost ':otal osee - (S) (S) (S) (Sj (St 

A B C ~ ~ r-B.c.o.E -
KCF 115 0 9.00 0.00 125 
KCJ l15 0 9.00 0.00 125 
KCi lOS 0 8.25 O.CO 115 

KD2+R 97 0 7.75 11.';0 120 
K:02+'!' 105 0 8.25 ll.':O 125 
:Q3+R l25 0 10.00 ll.';O 145 
K:03+T 130 0 lO.OO ll.40 150 
KD4·R l40 0 ll .. 00 • ll.40 l60 
~.,:, 140 0 ll.OO ll.40 160 
~ 23 0 l.80 0 .. 00 2S 
Ktl8 57 0 4.50 11 ... 0 73 

Ktl8AA 24 0 1 .. 90 ll .. 40 37 
K08AB 24 0 l.90 ll.';O 37 

109 62 0 4.90 ll.40 i8 
KD9AA 28 0 2.20 ll .. 40 42 
109AB 28 0 2.20 11.40 42 e KDt+R 150 0 l2.00 11.40 175 
lOt+'! 155 0 12.00 11.40 lao 
KDN+R l25 0 10.00 0.00 l35 
KDN+T l30 C lO.OO 0.00 140 
KDS+R llO 0 8.75 11.40 130 
KOS+,!, US 0 9.00 11.40 135 
~O·R l25 0 10.00 0.00 l35 
KOO+T l35 0 1l .. 00 0.00 l45 
KDV·R l6S 0 13.00 ll .. 40 190 
KOV+T l75 0 l4.00 ll.';O 200 
KtJ'+4 62 0 4.90 ll.40 7S. 
Ia;::+6 62 0 4.90 ll.40 78 
KEJ'+B 57 0 4.50 11.40 73 
KEJ'+K 57 0 4 .. 50 ll.40 73 
~R 125 0 10.00 0.00 l35 
KE:P+T 135 0 11.00 0.00 l45 
F:ER+R 115 0 9.00 0.00 125 
F:ER+T 120 0 9.50 0.00 130 
KES+R 145 0 11.00 0.00. 15S 
1(ES+'l' 150 0 12.00 0.00 160 
KG1.6 72 0 5 .. 75 ll.40 89 
KG1+K 67 0 5.25 11.40 84 

KG.."1 22 0 l.70 0.00 24 
Kr. 140 0 ll.00 0.00 150 

e 
~'l'ransaction Cost for lA Ke:r-~s-Main • $320 ?er system. 
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A?P~\'-::l:A B 
?.l.se 4 . 

e l;"-~-AS-~~:::~ 

SO:'-" ..... .AR1' OF ES'l'I~.A'l'E:> ON!T COS':S 
I~-?:';"CZ SA:.ZS 

CoS! o! ==41n~c~ion Aemin. W",rrol:lty 
~~ SOlei COSt" Cost Cost. 1'0t.1! 

usee ($) ($) - ( $) (S) (S) 

~ s c n E F-B+C:..-:>t-E - -
KIA 19 0 1.50 0.00 21 

KL8+6 55 0 4.30 0.00 59 
KI,S-K ':9 a 3.90 0.00 53 

K!.D 305 0 2.80 0 .. 00 39 
lC.I. 10 0 0.00 0.00 10 
1C!3 l7 C 1.30 0.00 18 
K?E 13 0 1.00 0.00 14 
KQU 150 0 12.00 • 0.00 150 
KS9 22 0 1.70 0.00 2.; 

KSC+6 89 0 7.00 11.40 105 
K$C+K 86 0 6.75 11.40 105 
KSK+6 140 .0 ll.OO l1.40 160 
KSK-K 135 a 11.00 ll.40 lSS 

KSR 78 0 6.25 11.40 96 
KU2+4 89 0 7.00 11.40 lOS 
KU2.6 89 0 7.00 ll.40 lOS e KiJ2+B 82 0 6.50 11.40 100 
KU2+K 82 0 6.50 ll.40 100 
KOW+R lS0 C 12.00 0.00 160 
K'OW-'l' 160 0 13.00 0.00 175 
KVl,-4 78 0 5.25 !1 .. 40 96 
K'J'l+6 78 0 6.25 11 .. 40 96 
XVl+S 74 0 5.75 1l .. 40 91 
KVl+K 74 0 5.75 11.40 91 
K'\l2+5 lOS 0 8 .. 25 11 .. 40 125 
K'\l2+K 97 0 7.7S 11.40 115 
KVX+4 55 0 4.30 11 .. 40 71 
KVX+6·· 5S 0 4.30 11.40 71 
KVX-S 49 0 3.90 11.40 64 
KVX+K 49 0 3.90 11.40 64 

IC01 78 0 6.25 U.40 96 
KX"l' 24 0 1 .. 90 0.00 26 
KZZ 10 0 0.00 0.00 10 
1.27 2SS 0 20.00 0.00 275 
I.29 210 0 17 .. 00 0.00 225 
t37 270 0 21.00 0 .. 00 290 
I.39 230 0 18 .. 00 0 .. 00 250 
US 150 0 12 .. 00 0.00 160 
LE2 6S 0 5.25- 0 .. 00 70 
:OS4 lOS 0 8.25 0 .. 00 11S 

e 
"''l'ransa~ion Cost for lA Key-aS-Main - 5320 per system .. 
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A?P~,,:):X B 

Pase S 
. 

e 1A-Km:;' -i\S-!".Al~ 
s'J!o" ..... .ARY or ~':':}'.A....~ t.."XI':' COS':'S 

::X-?:.Aa: s.;u:s 

Cost o£ 'l':ans.lc~ion Ac:nin. Wolr:.)!'1ty 
Co¢<!s Solc co::~'* Co~" ..... Cost TOtal 

USOC (S) ($) - (S~ (Si (51 

;. B C :> E =-·B...c"'~E - -
tFA. lOS 0 8.25 11.40 125 
tFS 125 0 10.00 11.':0 145 
!.c"'"E 125 0 10.00 0.00 135 
U'G l .. 5 0 11.00 0.00 155 
t.FM 33 0 2.60 11.~0 47 
:oFP 51 0 4.00 0.00 55 
tFQ 3 .. 0 2.70 0.00 37 
tOC 9 0 0.00 - 0.00 9 
to'!' 78 0 6.25 0 .. 00 84 
NCM 1..: 0 1 .. 10 0.00 15 
~"'l'S 15 0 1 .. 20 0.00 16 
~"':':' 15 0 1.20 0.00 16 
:-.om 1,200 0 95.00 ll.40 l,300 

NVo.:. 195 0 15.00 0.00 :210 
~"VCAS 93 0 7.25 0.00 100 

~"VD 93 0 7 .25 11.40 llO e NVE 62 0 ... 90 11.40 78 
mre 78 0 6.25 11.':0 96 
~"VH 105 0 8.25 11.40 125 

~'VJ-C 28 0 2.20 11.40 42 
NVJ-T 35 0 2.80 11.~0 49 

mn< 62 0 4.90 O.CO 67 
~"VM 47 0 3.70 11.40 62 

PM'l'lR 97 0 7.75 0.00 105 
PM'!l'l' 100 0 8.00 0.00 110 
?M'l'2R 110 C 8.75 0.00 120 
PM'l'2'l' 125 0 10.00 0.00 135 
Pl'Kl2 330 0 26.00 0.00 355 
Pl'KSO 270 0 2l.00 0.00 290 

1:':)5 300 0 24.00 0.00 325 
'ttF 105 0 8.25 0 .. 00 11S 
xu 16 0 1.30 0.00 17 

·~ansaction Cost for lA Key-az-MAin • $320 ?er system. 

(~ or A??~IX B) 
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tt (CCTA) (1972) 73 C?OC 507. ?aci~ic co~te~cs that the Com:ission's 
~ole in the taking of public utility ,~operty fo~ public use is 
lizited by 3tatu~e to valui~g the property. with the decision whethe~ 
a taking is jus~iried bei~g left to ~he courts. According to ?acific 
the CO:Qission's au~ho~ity under Public Utilities (PU) Code § 851 is 
limited to a~orovi~s the sale of public utility property, and does 
not extend to ~e9uirin; such a sale. the Co~issionts broad 
regulatory powers under PU Code §§ 101 and 729 are li~ited to actions 
"cognate and ger:ane~ to the regulation of public u~ilities and so, 
according to Pacific, are limited by the extent of public utility us~/
to ~hich Pacific has dedicated its pro~erty. Finally, ?aCiriC~es 
that a sale order yould have ~he effect of a" taking of pr~~ty for a 
?rivate use, which exceeds the bounds of the ~ight o~~nent 
domain recognized by the federal and state Consti~ions. 

The positions of General and C!A~re _=ilar to that of 
Pacific. 30th contend that the Commission ' cks legal autho~i~y to 
re<tuire Pacific to offer for sale ter:in¥ equipl:lec~ ',Thich Pacific 
does not wish ~o sell. General es~eciaZiy ~elies ~~on state~ents of 
the California Su~reQe Cou~t de!inin~the li=its of Com:ission 
autho~i~y in ?aci~ic Tel. & ~el. c~v Eshle~~ (1913) 166 C 540, and 
Pacific tel. & :el. Co. v Public~U~ilities Co=:'~ (1950) 3h C 2d 
822. l.ike 

)7 :-egula to:"y 
devo~e i~s 

d.edicatec., 
(1959) 51 e 2d 478, as Jell as CC!A aed Eolocard, supra. CIA 

I 
likewise sees the ~oc~ ~oint o~ eiscussion to ~e the question of 

to 

. / 
dedication, arguing ~hat ?acific ~has not d.edicated i~selt to sell in-
place terminal equip=ent,~ so the Commission lacks authority to 
require such sales. 

CRA/TCA, !ASe, ane the staff take a considerably broade:" 
viey of the Commission's authority. On the issue of federal 
pree:ption the staff contencs that the federal Co::unications Act of 

- 7 -
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tt o~ce~ing a sales ~~og~a:, oecause it ~oule amount to the Co:mission 
unee~taking the =anage:ent of the utility's p~ope~ty. In that ease 
the Cali~o~nia Sup~eme Cou~t held that the Co::ission lacks 
ju~is~ietion to ~~esc~ioe the te~=s on which a utility may cont~act 
with its ~a~ent co~po~ation. Howeve~, the Cou~t clea~ly 
eistinguis~ed cont~acts and p~actices a~~ecting the utility'S 
~elationship to consu:e~s ~~oc those a~~eeting its relationship to 
su~plie~s of :ate~ials ane services. Indeed, the Cou~t noted with 
ai'i'~oval decisions in othe~ ju~i.sdiction.s which ~ecogni::ec. :-egula to:-y' 

/' 

cont:-ol ove~ contracts ~tCat ei~ectly af~ect the se~vice the ~a~e-
i'aye:- will ~eceive at a ~a~tieula~ ~ate." (3 U C 2e at 82g~.) In 

/' 
prescrioing a CPE sales ,~ogra:, we are sett!ng the ~e~cs o~ 

/' 
contracts that di~ectly a~fect se~v!ce to rate~~~s. 

!I!. S!A:: ?RO?OSAL :OR SALE OF 1A/.<EY SYSTEMS 

The staff presentee its ~~o~osa~f a ~~ogram fo~ Pacific's 
sale of 1A key telephone systems thrOu&~Exhioit 5;2 and t~e 

/ tt testimony of sta~f ~i~ancial exa:in~ Nagel, Nececek, a~e Louie. 
The .staf~ p~oposal ~as basec u?on 4~itial filings of proposed plans 
for the sale of all multi-line t~inal equip:ent :ace by both the 
staff ane Pacific on March i, Y(82, and upon seve~al sup~lements to 
Pacific's ~lan filed late~ i;;1982. Exhioit 512 does not in itself 
p~esent a ~ul: desc~i'tion~~ the staff p:-oposal, out is devoted 
mainly to discussions of ;spe~ific elements of the p~oposal which 

~ei~fe~/f~~m ~eatu~es ofj?aCifiC'S p~eviously filee ~ulti-line sales 
t/ ~lan.~ ~I . / 

Pacitic sucsequently !iled a :-evisec ve:-sion of its multi
line te~minal equiPcfent sales plan con!ined solely to key telephone 
systems. This Stan~-Alone 1A Key Syste:s Sales P~oposal was 

I 
introeuced into evidence as Exhi~it 517 and po~tions the~eof we~e 
sponso~ed by ?acific's witnesses Lewis, ?ar~ick, Mye~s, Guelcne~, and 
Dahl. Exhibit 517 the~ea~te~ was t~eated as the baSic sales plan 
proposal, with the nume~ous alterations proposed by the sta~~ and 

- 14 -
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4tthe~e~o~e, ~ot ~e~u~~e ?aci~~c to o~fe~ its i~-?lace PBX e~uip=ent 
~o~ sale to cu~to=erz at this ti:e. 

We GO not, however, eeter:ine that the petitions o~ CaMA 
and rASC are wi:hout :e~i:. 70 the con:rary, it is only :he pressure 
of ti=e a~d the complexity o~ divestiture i:ple:entation which 
p~event us ~~om acting favora~:y 0: those petitions. To the extent 
that we ~etai= ~egu:atory a~thority ove~ the in-place PBX equ~pment 
whieh ?aci~ic will t~ans~e~ to A!&! at the ti:e o~ divestiture, we 
intend during i9S~ to ~e~uire that A:&! implement an approp~iate 
sales p:"'ogra:n ~or such e~uip=ent oased upon this Com:iss7 .$-·· .. ·• 

app:"'oved costing manual. We have ~iled comments with ~~e FCC in its 
,/ 

S~cond Co:oute~ !ncu~:",v . imple~entation proceeGing,~Docket No. 
CC 8i-893, :",e~uesti:g that the FCC not ~detarit~~:bedded CPS until 
state aut~orities have had a ~easonao:e oppo~ unity to !:pleme~t 
equip:en: sales progra:s. 
a~le to respond positively to 

the 
the 

FCC hee that request, we will be· 
/ 

CEMA~d :ASC petitions after 
Fo that reason this deCision will 

telepho~e company which was arifted or othe~wise suoject to the 
ju:"'isdictiona~ separation~oc~zs az of Janua~y 1, i983, i~c:u~ing 
te~~ina: e~uipment on eu~omer ~re=~~es o~ in utility inventory on 
that date. /. 

2. Fo~ this Co::ission to =andate a sales p~og~am fo~ 
• # 

?aci~ic's e=oedeee_C?E would ~~~~ eo~i~~~-~~~ ~egulat~~ 
,~~-

jw::bd±! .. ~~cis~u?t the FCC's plan for de~egulat:!.on o~ the C?E 
ma:-ketplace. 

3. !his Co=zizsion's consideration ot a C?E sales ,~ogra= is a 
~egulato~y ~es?onse to eu~rent and impending changes i~ the 
telecommunications =arketplace. 
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4It 51. ~~ immediate effective date fo~ the accocpanyi~g order is 
necessary to enable ?acific'$ K7S custoce~s to take advantage of the 
sales plan ~e will authorize. 

52. !he accompanying order ~hould be interim in nature in ord~r 
to pe~=it furthe~ conside~ation of the eH~A and rASe petitions atte~ 
eivestitu~e ~as ~een ~=ple=ented. 

Concl~sions o~ taw 
1. ~rsuant to the Co::ission's autho~ity under ?U Code 

§§ 701, 728, 761, and 762, it :ay require a telephone cocpany unce~ 
......... 4 

its ju~iSdiction to offer for sale to custo~ers at a reasonable 
/" 

ta~iffed p~ice used and useful CP~ which otherwise ~~ld soon be 
trans~er~ed to an unregulated affiliated corpor~t~. 

2 ~-~. w~-~~~ -~e ~~gu'a-o"v au-"o~~~V' o~ -"4S Co=~~·s~o~ ~o • _100II.--.1 _""' ..... _ .... ""' ....... _..." __ ""' •• ~""._" ... .- 1wP ... _ ....... V' .... _ 

re~u're ?acitic to ofter e:,edded C?E ~le to eU$to~er$ o~ ~~J? A A _ ... .c JIO~ of' ~.k-'A a... h---~/!~ C/.?~ -t( --r'......G ~ ~;_.p ~ "-IV .. a. - ..... ed 'oas ... s;" -/k7'.d.(1J:Jv';\ t'iv./..k-~*':o~, 0 () 
3. ~e Co:ois~ion has~a~~hor~ty to p~ese~ibe the terms of 

contracts which di~ectly affect j~ service a ~ate?aye~ will receive. 
4t 4. Gains or losses on ~nsfe~ of ?acific's embedded CPE to an 

un~~~~lated a!filia~e should~e allocatee 'oe~~een investo~s and 
ratepaye~s i~ p~oportion tofthe extent to which one or the othe~ 

/ 
class ~o~e the ~isk o~ lOS3 o~ capital value over the ~egulated li~e 
of such ecbedded C?E. l' 

5. :he CO~i~~n can, it a,p~op~iate, ~e~uire that any 
I . e:cedded CPE sales ~~og~am o~de~ed for Pacific ~e continued in e~fect 

by A:&! o~ whatev~ A:&! aff~liate ~eceives ?acific's ecbedded C?E. 

alone 
basis 

6. ?aC1r/ should be re~uired. to offer 1 ts embedded stanc'-
1A key te?ephone e~ui?ment fo~ sale to custome~s on a ta~iffed 
beginn1~ as soon a~ is feasible. 
7. Pa~ficts stand-alone 1A ~S CU$tome~s should ~ ent.itled 

to ~u~cbase their in-place equipment. at. a p~ice ~eflect1ng its net 
book value plus the costs of sale. 

8. It is ~easonaole t.o det.e~=ine any ~evenue deficiency or 
surplus associated ~ith t.he K!S sales p~ogra= in the second phase of 
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4Ithea~i~gS in A.83-01-22, ba3ed o~ the ~esolutio~ of releva~t 
accounting and tax issues in the cu~rent phase of that p~oceeding, 
with any such ~evenue de~iciency or surplus to be taken i:to account 
in deter:i:lng ?aci~ic's 1984 reve~ue require:ents in the final 
deCision in A.83-01-22. 

9. :be offering for sale to custooers by a telepho~e utility 
of C?E acquirec a~d previously e:ployed by that utility i~ providing 

utility's ~ate base 
snoulc oe co~dueted on a 

10. !he K!S sales plan we will authorize will not cause either 
the Commission, Pacific, or A:&7 to engage in predatory pricing or to 
violate the antitrust laws. 

11. ?aci~ic should be ~e~ui~ed to i:plement a K:S sales plan 
with the characteristics deter:ined appropriate in this opinion. 

!~'!'ER~ ORDE~ // 

I'!' !S ORDERED that: ~ 

1. !he ?aci~ic Telephone and :e~egra?h Co:pany (?aei~ie) 
shall, on not less than five daYS~iCe to the Co~issio: and the 
public and not late~ than 30 da~ from the effective date of this 
deCision, file tariffs to i:p;{ment a sales program for stand-alone 
1A key telephone syste: eq~cent in conformity with the 
dete~minations reached i~ 

Append.ixes A, E, 
2. Sales o~ equipment unde~ the ta~i~r authorized in Ordering 

Paragraph i and notification to customer~ eligi~le for the sales 
prog~ao ~hall co~ence not later than 60 days trom the e~rective date 
of this decision. 

~ 3. Pacific shall submit its p~oposed. notice~~~ustome~s 
I elig1~le :or the sales prog~~ to the Commission:an~Zthe 

Admin1st~ative Law Judge assigned to these matters !or their review 
not later than 30 days fro: the etrective date o~ this decision. 
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